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ABSTRACT฀ ฀M฀e฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀t฀o฀m฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀e฀l฀l฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀g฀n฀e฀t฀i฀c฀,฀ ฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀r฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀o฀p฀t฀i฀ca฀l  p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r t i e s฀ t h a t  b a฀m฀e฀ ฀i฀n t฀e฀g฀r฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l 
฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀e฀s฀ ฀–฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀–฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀t฀t฀r฀a฀c฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀t฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀c฀h฀e฀m i฀s฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀h y s i c i฀s฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ e฀n฀g฀i฀n฀e฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀m฀a฀n฀y฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀s
฀o฀n฀,฀ HJ฀ ฀A฀g฀,฀ ฀P฀t฀,฀ ฀P฀d฀,฀ ฀I฀r฀,฀ ฀N฀i฀,฀ ฀C฀u฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀a฀n฀t฀h฀a฀n฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀ed .฀ ฀T h o u g฀h฀ s e v e r a l r e v i e w฀s฀ a n฀d฀ b o o฀k฀s฀ h a฀v฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀s฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ 
฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀,฀ ฀f฀e฀w฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀t฀o฀p฀h฀y฀s฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀A d d i i o n a l l y ,  m e t a l l฀o฀m e s o g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀g฀o฀o฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s i n฀ 
฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀n฀e฀a฀t฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀s฀c฀a฀r฀c฀e฀.฀ ฀O฀w฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 1฀0฀0฀%฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀o r฀e t i c a l  i n t r n a฀l฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀n฀t฀u฀m  f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀,฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀nt  ฀l฀i฀q u d -
฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀e฀d฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀.฀ ฀H฀e฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀b฀ri e฀f฀ o v r v i e w  o f  r฀e c n t  ฀r฀e s e a r c h  o n  s u c฀h฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ p l a t i n u m฀ a n฀d฀ 
฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀l฀u฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀i฀g฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀-฀p฀ro p e r t y  r฀e l a t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀h฀i฀p฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀.฀ I t  i s  ฀h o p e d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀v฀i฀e฀w 
฀w฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀i฀m฀u฀l฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀f฀u฀r฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀. 
1. Introduction 
 
฀M฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀–฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀ 
฀c฀e฀n฀t฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀–฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀t฀t฀r฀a฀c฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀d฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀e฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀.฀1฀,฀2 F฀o฀r฀ ฀e฀x฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀ 
฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀m฀a฀g฀n฀e฀t฀i฀c฀,฀ ฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀r฀i฀c฀a฀l฀,฀ ฀o฀p฀t฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀l฀ec t r฀o฀-
฀o฀p฀t฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀.฀3฀-฀8 T h e  s t u d฀y฀ o฀f฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀ 
฀o฀p฀e฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀u฀p฀ ฀n฀o฀v฀e฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀g฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀i฀g฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ 
฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀v฀i฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀h฀o฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀u฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀p฀h฀y฀s฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀C฀o฀m฀p฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀r฀o฀a฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀i฀e฀l฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ 
฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀,฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀i฀d฀e฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀a฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀v฀el฀y฀ 
฀n฀e฀w฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀a฀,฀ ฀f฀l฀o฀u฀r฀i฀s฀h฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀9฀8฀0฀s฀ ฀e฀v฀e฀n฀ ฀i฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀e฀x฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ 
฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀H฀e฀i฀n฀t฀z฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀1฀9฀t฀h ฀c e฀n฀t฀u฀r฀y฀.฀9   
 
)LJXUH  ฀P฀u฀b฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ 
฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀1฀9฀9฀0฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀7฀ ฀(฀D฀e฀c฀.฀) 
฀A฀c฀c฀o฀r฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀d฀a฀t฀a฀ ฀o฀b฀t฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ 6FLILQGHU  w฀i t h฀ h e  s e a r c h  
฀t฀o฀p฀i฀c฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀5฀5฀9฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ 
฀1฀9฀9฀0฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀7฀ ฀(฀a฀c฀t฀u฀a฀l฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀r฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀d฀i฀d฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀w฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀u฀n฀t฀i฀l฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀1฀9฀9฀0฀s฀ ฀–฀ ฀b฀e฀f฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ 
฀m฀a฀n฀y฀ ฀p฀h฀r฀a฀s฀e฀s฀)฀ ฀()LJXUH ฀)฀.  ฀A฀n฀d฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀e฀r฀o฀u฀s฀ 
฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀i฀g฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀y฀n฀t฀h฀e฀s฀i฀s฀e฀d฀,฀ 
฀i฀n฀v฀e฀s฀t฀i฀g฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀p฀h฀y฀s฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀g฀e฀n฀e฀r฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀l฀a฀g฀g฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀a฀r฀ 
฀b฀e฀h฀i฀n฀d฀,฀ ฀e฀s฀p฀e฀c฀i฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀.฀1฀0฀-฀1฀9 
฀R฀e฀c฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀-฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀y฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀e฀i฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀i฀d฀e฀r฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀a฀t฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ 
฀p฀o฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀c฀k฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀p฀l฀a฀y฀s฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀u฀s฀,฀ ฀i฀n฀,฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ 
฀e฀x฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀a฀p฀t฀o฀p฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀p฀l฀a฀y฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀a฀c฀k฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀ ฀L฀E฀D฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀u฀n฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀L฀C฀D฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀s฀a฀n฀d฀w฀i฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ 
฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀c฀r฀o฀s฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀u฀s฀u฀a฀l฀,฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀e฀a฀c฀h฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀m฀o฀v i n g  
฀a฀b฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀5฀0฀%฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀.฀ ฀H฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀o฀w฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀t฀o฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀ ฀l฀a฀r฀g฀e฀-฀a฀r฀e฀a฀,฀ ฀o฀r฀i฀e฀n฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀y ฀c a฀n฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀t฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀d฀d฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀ 
฀c฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀m฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀O฀L฀E฀D฀ ฀b฀a฀c฀k฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀w฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀r฀e฀m฀o฀v฀e฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀a฀c฀k฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀ ฀w฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀d฀o฀u฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀a฀m฀o฀u฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀p฀a฀s฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀L฀C฀D฀. 
฀T฀o฀ ฀d฀a฀t฀e฀,฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀e฀r฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀,฀ 
฀i฀n฀c฀l฀u฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀y฀m฀e฀r฀s฀,฀ ฀o฀l฀i฀g฀o฀m฀e฀r฀s฀,฀ ฀s฀m฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀(฀1฀2฀0฀2฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ 
6FLILQGHU฀)฀.฀2฀0฀-฀3฀3฀ ฀H฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀m฀o฀s฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ 
฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀f฀l฀u฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀(฀s฀i฀n฀g฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀e฀r฀s฀)฀ 
฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀u฀t฀i฀l฀i฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀s฀i฀n฀g฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀i฀t฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀.฀ ฀T฀o฀ ฀a฀d฀d฀r฀e฀s฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀s฀u฀e฀,฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀ 
฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀c฀e฀p฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀(฀t฀r฀i฀p฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀e฀r฀s฀)฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀b฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀.฀ 
฀C฀o฀m฀p฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀f฀l฀u฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀,฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ 
฀i฀n฀ ฀O฀L฀E฀D฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀a฀c฀h฀i฀e฀v฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀t฀i฀m฀e฀s฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀.฀3฀4฀ 
฀H฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀p฀u฀r฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀g฀e฀n฀e฀r฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ 
฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀l฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀r฀a฀d฀i฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀f฀e฀t฀i฀m฀e฀s฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀w฀e฀a฀k฀ ฀s฀p฀i฀n฀-฀o฀r฀b฀i฀t฀ 
฀c฀o฀u฀p฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀(฀S฀O฀C฀)฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀s฀i฀n฀g฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀p฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀c฀o฀n฀s฀e฀q฀u฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀ ฀p฀o฀s฀s฀e฀s฀s฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀.฀ ฀O฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ 
฀h฀a฀n฀d฀,฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀a฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀h฀e฀a฀v฀y฀-฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀e฀s฀p฀e฀c฀i฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀o฀s฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀r฀d฀ ฀r฀o฀w฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀n฀s฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀,฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀,฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀,฀ ฀r฀u฀t฀h฀e฀n฀i฀u฀m฀,฀ ฀u฀s฀u฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ 
฀s฀t฀r฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀S฀O฀C฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀“฀h฀e฀a฀v฀y฀-฀a฀t฀o฀m”  e f฀f฀e฀c฀t฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ 
฀h฀a฀r฀v฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀s฀i฀n฀g฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀p฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀i฀t฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀o฀r฀e฀t฀i฀c฀ 
฀1฀0฀0฀%฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀n฀t฀u฀m฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀.฀3฀4฀ ฀W i฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s  i n฀ ฀m i d ,  
฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀a฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀,฀ ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀,฀ 
฀p฀a฀l฀l฀a฀d฀i฀u฀m฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀a฀n฀t฀h฀a฀n฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀e฀l฀e฀m฀e฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀e฀d฀ 
r e c฀e฀n t l y฀.฀1฀0฀-฀1฀9฀,฀3฀5฀ ฀A s  ฀s฀e e฀n฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀F฀i฀g฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀1฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀i฀n฀c฀t฀ 
฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀r฀e฀n฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀1฀9฀9฀0฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀0฀s฀ ฀()LJXUH฀)฀.฀  
฀A฀l฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ s e v฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ r e฀v฀i฀e฀w฀s฀ a n  ฀b฀o฀o฀k฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀c฀e฀p฀t฀,฀ 
d e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀t r u฀c฀t u฀r฀e฀-฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t y฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀h฀i฀p฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀m t฀a฀l l o฀m e s o g e฀n฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀s฀h฀e฀d฀,฀1฀,฀2฀,฀3฀6฀ ฀o฀v฀e฀r฀v฀i฀e฀w฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ 
฀l฀u฀m i n e s c e n฀t  l i฀q฀u i d  c r y s t a l฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀l฀a฀r฀g฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀o฀v฀e฀r฀l฀o฀o฀k฀e฀d฀.฀3฀7฀-฀3฀9฀ 
T฀h฀r e e฀ ฀y฀e฀a฀r฀s฀ ฀a฀g฀o฀,฀ ฀w e  s u m m฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d  ฀s฀o฀m e  t฀y฀p฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ 
l฀i฀q u i d  c฀r y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀,฀3฀5 
฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀e฀l฀d฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀m฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀,฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀r฀o฀p฀r฀i฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀s฀u฀m฀m฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀ 
฀r฀e฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀g฀r฀e฀s฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀.฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ 
฀r฀e฀v฀i฀e฀w฀,฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀(฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀)฀ ฀w฀i฀l฀l฀ 
฀b฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀p฀h฀a฀s฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀w฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀-
฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀d฀i฀o฀d฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀w฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀h฀e฀l฀p฀f฀u฀l฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀o฀s฀e฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ ฀g฀e฀n฀e฀r฀a฀l  
฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀s฀u฀b฀j฀e฀c฀t฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀r฀e฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀a฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀,฀ ฀n฀a฀m฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀i฀g฀n฀,฀ 
฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀s฀m฀ ฀w฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀c฀u฀s฀s฀e฀d฀.฀  
2. Cyclometallated, platinum-based 
luminescent metallomesogens 
 
฀C฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀s฀t฀ 
฀a฀t฀t฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀d฀i฀d฀a฀t฀e฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀-฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀d฀i฀o฀d฀e฀s฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀o฀s฀s฀i฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀n฀e฀a฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀1฀0฀0฀%฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀n฀t฀u฀m฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀ 
฀r฀e฀s฀u฀l฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀h฀a฀r฀v฀e฀s฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀s฀i฀n฀g฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀p฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀i฀t฀o฀n฀s฀.฀4฀0฀,฀4฀1฀ 
฀A฀d฀d฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀(฀I฀I฀)฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀ 
G฀8฀ ฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀r฀o฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀f฀i฀g฀u฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀q฀u฀a฀r฀e฀-฀p฀l฀a฀n฀a฀r฀ ฀g฀e฀o฀m฀e฀t฀r฀y฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀,฀ 
฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀m฀e฀ ฀c฀i฀r฀c฀u฀m฀s฀t฀a฀n฀c฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀e฀x฀h฀i฀b฀i฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀P฀t฀…P฀t  
฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀s฀e฀l฀f฀-฀a฀s฀s฀e฀m฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀u฀r฀.฀4฀2฀-฀8 ฀H e r฀e฀i฀n฀,฀ t y฀p฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀,฀ 
฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀v฀i฀e฀w฀ 





)LJXUH฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀  .
฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀0฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀5฀1฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀3฀ ฀(฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀0฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀6฀ ฀(฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀1฀)฀,฀ 
฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
฀C฀y฀c฀l o m฀e฀t฀a฀l l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l a t i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o m p l฀e฀x฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀b฀i฀d฀e฀n฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀C฀^฀N฀ 
฀l฀i g฀a n d฀ ฀i s  ฀w i d฀e฀l y  ฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀i n฀ i n  ฀O฀L฀E฀D฀s฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h.  h a  
฀r฀e฀a฀l฀i se d฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀v฀i฀s฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀n฀e฀a฀r฀-฀i฀n฀f฀r฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀i฀o฀n฀s฀.฀4฀9 ฀U s u a l l฀y ,฀ ฀t฀h i s฀ ฀t฀y฀p฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ 
฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀n฀o฀r฀m฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀p฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀m฀i฀l฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀d฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ 
฀s฀t฀a฀r฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀K฀2 [฀P฀t฀C l฀4 ] .฀4฀3 
฀A฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀g฀i฀n฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀0฀s฀,฀ ฀T฀s฀c฀h฀i฀e฀r฀s฀k฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀w฀o฀r฀k฀e฀r฀s฀ 
฀r฀e฀p o฀r t e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀e r฀i฀e฀s฀ o f  ฀c฀y฀c l฀o฀m e t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ 
m e฀t฀a฀l l o m฀e฀s฀o฀g e n s  ( ) .฀5฀0 5฀1฀ I n  ฀t h e฀s฀e฀ c฀o฀m p l e x e s ,  a  ฀r o d -฀l฀i฀k฀e฀ 
฀p l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀s฀k฀e฀l฀e฀t฀o฀n฀ w a s  u s e d  ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀e฀m i s s i v e  c o r e ,  w฀h฀i฀l e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀u m b e r ,  p o s฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀p฀e฀r฀i฀p฀h฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ c h a i฀n s  ฀a฀l฀l o w  ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀u฀n฀e฀ t฀h e  ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ 
p฀r o p฀e฀r t i e s .฀ ฀T h i s  s t฀r฀a t฀e฀g฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀f฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀he  
l฀u฀m i n e s฀c฀e฀n฀c e ฀a฀n฀d  ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s e฀,฀ ฀a฀l฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ 
฀s฀u฀g฀g฀e฀s฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s  ฀b฀y฀ ฀S฀w a g e r  a n d  c o -฀w o r k e r s  ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀s฀ 
฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀c฀a฀c฀ l i g a n฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀a฀c฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀q฀u฀e฀n฀c฀h฀ ฀s฀o฀m฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀.฀5฀2 
฀A฀s฀ ฀s฀h฀o w n฀ i n  )LJXUH ,  t฀h฀e  ฀c฀y c l o m e฀t a l l a t e d  p l a t i n u฀m฀ ฀e฀m฀p฀l฀o฀y฀s฀ 
2 -฀p h e n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀m฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀(฀X  ฀=  N )  a n d  2 - p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀(฀X฀ ฀=฀ ฀C฀H)฀ 
฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀l฀k฀o฀x฀y฀-฀s฀u฀b฀s฀t฀i฀t฀u฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀1฀,฀3฀-
฀d฀i฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀-฀1฀,฀3฀-฀d฀i฀k฀e฀t฀o฀n฀a฀t฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀c฀i฀l฀l฀a฀r฀y฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ 
฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀-฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀y฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀h฀i฀p฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ 
฀e฀x฀p฀l฀o฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀o฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀l฀y฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀a฀t฀t฀a฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀p฀h฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀f฀l฀e฀x฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀e฀n฀t฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀t฀o฀m฀.฀ 
฀W฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀X฀ ฀=฀ ฀N฀,฀ ฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀m฀o฀t฀r฀o฀p฀i฀c฀ 
฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀s฀m฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀s฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀g฀e฀d฀ 
฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀l฀a฀m฀e฀l฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀u฀m฀n฀a฀r฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀l฀k฀y฀l฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀1฀,฀3฀-฀d฀i฀k฀e฀t฀o฀n฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀C฀o฀n฀v฀e฀r฀s฀e฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀X฀ ฀=฀ ฀C฀H฀,฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀s฀m฀,฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀a฀c฀k฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀s฀m฀ ฀b฀e฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀t฀t฀r฀i b u t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ 
฀t฀o฀r฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀r฀i฀n฀g฀s฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀u฀r฀b฀s฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀s฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀L฀C฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀H฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀o฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀u฀d฀i฀e฀s฀ 
฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀e฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀w฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀d฀i฀l฀y฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀s฀s฀e฀r฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ A l l  
฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀(฀X฀ ฀=฀ ฀N฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀C฀H฀)฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ 
฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀,฀ ฀a฀l฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀s฀o฀m฀e฀ ฀a฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀c฀u฀r฀i฀o฀u฀s฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀u฀s฀,฀ ฀s฀o฀m฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ 
฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀b฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀b฀e฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀4฀4฀0฀ ฀n฀m฀ ฀(฀1฀b฀,฀ ฀1฀c฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀1฀e฀)฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀o฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ 
฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀p฀l฀a฀y฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀o฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀d฀d฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀b฀o฀v฀e฀ ฀4฀9฀0฀ ฀n฀m฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀(฀1฀a฀,฀ ฀1฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀1฀f฀)฀.฀ 
฀A฀t฀t฀r฀i฀b฀u฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀u฀t฀h฀o฀r฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀p฀h฀e฀n฀o฀m฀e฀n฀o฀n฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀l฀y฀ 
฀o฀r฀i฀g฀i฀n฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀P฀t฀…฀P t฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀a฀n฀c฀e฀.฀ ฀U฀n f฀o r t฀u฀n฀a฀t฀e฀l฀y฀,฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀c฀a฀y฀ ฀l฀i฀f฀e฀t฀i฀m฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀b฀s฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀e฀n฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀i฀f฀i฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀T฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀o฀u฀r฀ 
฀k฀n฀o฀w฀l฀e฀d฀g฀e฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀c฀ 





7DEOH฀.฀ ฀P฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀n฀s฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀o฀u฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀.฀ A d a฀p฀t e d  f฀r o m  r e f . 5 0  ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀5฀1฀,  ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀3฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀6฀,฀ ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
 
&RPSRXQG 5 5 5 5 7UDQVLWLRQԨ 
D ฀H ฀H ฀H ฀H ฀C฀r฀ ฀1฀3฀7฀ ฀S฀m฀A฀ ฀1฀4฀5฀ ฀I฀s฀o 
E ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀H ฀H ฀H ฀C฀r฀ ฀1฀2฀6฀ ฀S฀m฀A฀ ฀1฀0฀7฀ ฀N฀ ฀1฀0฀9฀ ฀I฀s฀o฀a 
F ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀H ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀H ฀C฀r฀ ฀1฀1฀7฀ ฀I฀s฀o G ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀H ฀H ฀C฀r฀ ฀6฀2฀ ฀ ฀C฀o฀l฀h฀ 7฀5฀ I s฀o฀a H ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀H ฀C฀r฀ ฀7฀4฀ ฀C฀o฀l฀h฀ 1 5 1  ฀I฀s฀o฀a 
I ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀C฀r฀ ฀7฀6฀ ฀C฀o฀l฀h฀ 1 7 0  ฀I฀s฀o฀b J ฀H ฀H ฀/ ฀/ ฀C฀r฀ ฀1฀0฀0฀ ฀I฀s฀o 
K ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀H ฀/ ฀/ ฀C฀r฀1  ฀5฀6฀ ฀C฀r฀2  ฀7฀7฀ ฀C฀r฀3  ฀8฀7฀ ฀I฀s฀o 
L ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1 ฀O฀C1฀0H฀2฀1   ฀C฀r฀1  ฀6฀7฀ ฀C฀r฀2  ฀9฀2฀ ฀I฀s฀o 
฀A฀b฀b฀r฀e฀v฀i฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀:฀ C r฀,฀ C฀r1 ,  ฀C r฀2  =  c r y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀S฀m฀A฀ ฀=฀ ฀s฀m฀e฀c฀t฀i฀c฀ ฀A฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀,฀ ฀C฀o฀l฀h฀ ฀=฀ ฀h e x a฀g฀o฀n฀a l฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀u฀m n a r  ฀p฀h฀a s฀e ,  ฀I฀s฀o฀ ฀=฀ 




)LJXUH฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀  .฀ 
฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀3฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀0฀,฀ ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
 
 
)LJXUH฀U฀V-฀v฀i฀s฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀a฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀P฀L฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀a฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀   i n฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ 
฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀3฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀0฀,฀ ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
 
฀T฀o฀ ฀s฀e฀e฀k฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀a฀l฀a฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ 
฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀,฀ ฀W฀a฀n฀g฀ HW DO  ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀k฀i฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ 
฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ 
฀f฀e฀w฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀l฀e฀x฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀( ,)LJXUH฀)฀.฀5฀3 ฀I฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h 
฀a฀l฀k฀o฀x฀y฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀2฀-฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ 
฀m฀o฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀c฀e฀t฀y฀l฀a฀c฀e฀t฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀c฀i฀l฀l฀a฀r฀y฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀.฀ 
฀I฀n฀ ฀o฀r฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀e฀x฀p฀l฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀f฀l฀u฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ 
฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀y฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀f฀l฀u฀o฀r฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀a฀t฀o฀m฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ 
฀f฀u฀r฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀(E ) .  B o t h  
฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀m฀e฀c฀t฀i฀c฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀e฀p฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀a฀l฀k฀o฀x฀y฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀(Q  =  4 )  a n d฀ t h e i r  ฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀p฀o฀i฀n฀t฀ ฀d฀e฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀l฀k฀o฀x฀y฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀.฀ 
฀C฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ E  d฀i s p l฀a฀y฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀n฀s฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀ 
฀h฀i฀g฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀o฀i฀n฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ D ,฀ ฀w h c h i m฀p฀l i e s  ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ E  p o s s฀e฀s฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀b฀r฀o฀a฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀r฀a฀n฀g฀e฀.฀ 
฀C฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀ s฀h o w฀e฀d฀ ฀y฀e฀l฀l฀o฀w฀-฀g฀r฀e฀e฀n฀i฀s฀h฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ 
฀m฀o฀d฀e฀r฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀ ฀(Ɏ฀e฀m ฀=฀ ฀0฀.฀1฀2฀-฀0฀.฀1฀5 )  ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ 
฀A฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀c฀r฀i฀b฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀F฀i฀g฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀4฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ E  p r e s e n t e d  a  r e฀d฀-
฀s฀h฀i฀f฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀b฀s฀o฀r฀p฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀a฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ 
D฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀r฀o฀n฀-฀w฀i฀t฀h฀d฀r฀a฀w฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀l฀u฀o฀r฀i฀n฀e฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀n฀ 
฀c฀o฀n฀t฀r฀i฀b฀u฀t฀e฀s฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀u฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀v฀e฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀ ฀a฀s฀ 
฀i฀n฀f฀l฀u฀e฀n฀c฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀s฀m฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀n฀ 
฀f฀a฀b฀r฀i฀c฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀l฀i฀g฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀y฀i฀m฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀s฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀h฀e฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀a฀n฀n฀e฀a฀l฀i฀n฀g฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀i฀c฀h฀r฀o฀i฀c฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀ ฀u฀p฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀1฀0฀.฀5฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ 
฀a฀c฀h฀i฀e฀v฀e฀d฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀e฀x฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀si฀o฀n  
฀o฀f฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀.฀  
฀B฀r฀u฀c฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀w o r฀k฀e r s฀ ฀a฀t฀t฀a฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀a฀d฀d฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀ ฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀o฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀ ฀2฀-฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀e฀x฀p฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀i฀g฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀p฀r฀e฀p฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀s฀e฀r฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d 
 
)LJXUH฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀.฀ 
฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀4฀ ฀(  ฀a฀n฀d  ฀) , c o p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀9฀,฀ ฀A฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ 
฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀5฀ ฀( ) ,  c o p y฀r i฀g h t  2 0 1 2 ,  ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
฀o฀n฀ ฀r฀o฀d฀-฀l฀i฀k฀e฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ȕ฀-฀d฀i฀k฀e฀t฀o฀n฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀-฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀()LJXUH฀)฀.฀5฀4฀ ฀C฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀s฀e฀n฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀e฀ ฀S฀m฀A฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀,฀ 
฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀ d i฀s฀p l฀a฀y฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀o฀n฀o฀t฀r฀o฀p฀i฀c฀ ฀S฀m฀A฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀N฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀.฀ 
฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀e฀x฀p฀l฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀t฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀s฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀r฀o฀d฀-฀l฀i฀k฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀c฀a฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀s฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀u฀s฀e฀d฀,฀ ฀l฀a฀t฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀p฀e฀n฀t฀a฀n฀e฀ ฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀.฀ ฀B฀o฀t฀h฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀   a n d    s h o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀t฀ FD  5 3 0  n  ฀i n฀ 
฀s o l u฀t฀i฀o฀n  w฀i฀t฀h  t h฀e฀ ĭ฀l u฀m฀ ฀( e m i฀s฀s i o n  ฀e฀f฀f i c i฀e฀n฀c฀y )  u฀p฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀0฀.฀4฀9฀,฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀i฀t฀t฀l฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀f฀l฀u฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀.฀ ฀A฀f฀t฀e฀r฀w฀a฀r฀d฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀a฀m฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ȕ฀-
฀d฀i฀k฀e฀t฀o฀n฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀-฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀(฀ –   ,  )LJXUH ฀)฀,฀ ฀e฀m฀p฀l฀o฀y฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀t฀r฀i฀f฀l฀u฀o฀r฀o฀a฀c฀e฀t฀y฀l฀a฀c฀e฀t฀o฀n฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀(฀t฀f฀a฀c฀,฀ ฀ ฀&  ฀ ฀–฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀e฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ i s฀o m฀e฀r฀s฀ 
฀p฀o฀s฀s฀i฀b฀l฀e฀)฀ ฀h฀e฀x฀a฀f฀l฀u฀o฀r฀o฀a฀c฀e฀t฀y฀l฀a฀c฀e฀t฀o฀n฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀(฀h฀f฀a฀c฀,฀   ฀&฀  )  ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀h฀e฀p฀t฀a฀n฀e฀d฀i฀o฀n฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀(฀h฀d฀n฀,฀ ฀ ฀&  ฀)฀ ฀t o฀ ฀s฀t฀u฀d฀y  ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀n฀c฀i฀l฀l฀a฀r฀y฀ 
฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀.฀5฀5 I t  
฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀m฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀u฀b฀s฀t฀i฀t฀u฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀c฀i฀l฀l฀a฀r฀y฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀h฀a฀s  
฀a฀ ฀c฀r฀i฀t฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀.  
฀F฀o฀r฀ ฀e฀x฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀-฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀h฀f฀a฀c฀,฀ ฀n฀o฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀s฀m฀ 
฀i฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀e฀i฀t฀h฀e฀r฀   ฀o฀r฀ ฀,  a t t r i b u t e d  t฀o฀ ฀s฀t฀e฀r฀i฀c฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀t฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀s฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀d฀n฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀ 
฀g฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀ ฀S฀m฀A฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀s฀i฀g฀n฀i฀f฀i฀c฀a฀n฀t฀l฀y฀ ฀r฀e฀d฀u฀c฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀,฀ 
฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀f฀a฀c฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀p฀l฀a฀y฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ 
฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀l฀e฀c฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀s฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀i฀s฀o฀m฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀i฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀u฀n฀s฀y฀m฀m฀e฀t฀r฀i฀c฀ ฀a฀n฀c฀i฀l฀l฀a฀r฀y฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀.฀ ฀N฀o฀t฀e฀d฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀  ,   ,฀  ฀a฀n฀d฀   s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀n฀s฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀g฀r฀e฀e฀n฀-฀y฀e฀l฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ Ɏ฀u m o฀f฀ ฀0฀.฀5฀-฀0฀.฀7฀ ฀a฀t฀ r฀o฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ 
฀i฀n฀ ฀C฀H2฀C฀l฀2 ,  ฀a฀m฀o฀n฀g฀s฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀b฀i฀d฀e฀n฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀-
฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀A฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ 
฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀i฀s฀o฀m฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀e฀a r e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀h฀a v e  v e฀r฀y฀ 
฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀s฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ Ɏ฀ ฀w a s  v e r y  ฀m฀u฀c฀h  
฀g฀r฀e฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀(฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀v฀e฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ ฀s฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀l฀y฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀r฀t฀e฀r฀)฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀i฀s฀o฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀R฀ ฀=฀ ฀M฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀R฀'฀ ฀=฀ ฀C฀F฀3 .  ฀H o w e v e r ,฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d -฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀e฀x฀c฀i฀t฀e฀d฀-฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀T฀D฀-฀D฀F฀T฀ ฀c฀a฀l฀c฀u฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀v฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀ 
฀e฀x฀p฀l฀a฀n฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀A฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀l฀a฀c฀k฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ 
฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀   a n d฀ ฀ ฀d฀i฀d฀ ฀n o t฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀v฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀a฀l฀c฀u฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀c฀a฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀L U฀M O฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h e s฀e฀ c o m฀p฀l e x฀e฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀i฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀f฀a฀c฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀,฀ 
฀w฀h฀e r฀e฀a฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀t h e r฀ c o m฀p฀l฀e฀x e s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀t฀y฀p฀e฀,฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀i฀x฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀2 -฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀P฀t฀ o r b i t a l s . 
 )LJXUH ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀.฀ 
฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀6฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀9฀,฀ ฀A฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀. 
 
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀a฀m฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀e฀x฀t฀e฀n฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀w฀o฀r฀k฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀s฀e฀m฀i฀-฀f฀l฀e฀x฀i฀b฀l฀e฀,฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀-฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀y฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ 
฀c฀h฀r฀o฀m฀o฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀()LJXUH  )  a n d฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀c฀h฀r฀o฀i฀c฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀s฀ 
฀o฀b฀t฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀d฀e฀s฀t฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀y฀ ฀d฀e฀m฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀i฀n฀c฀i฀p฀l฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀p฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀y฀m฀e฀r฀s฀.฀5฀6 
 
)LJXUH฀.฀ ฀S฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀e฀v฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀e฀s฀ ฀ a n d฀ ฀.฀ A฀d a p t฀e d  f r฀o฀m  r฀e฀f฀.฀ 
฀5฀7฀ ฀( ) ,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀5฀,฀ ฀E฀l฀s฀e฀v฀i฀e฀r฀ ฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀8฀ ฀(฀),฀ 
฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀6฀,฀ ฀E฀l฀s฀e฀v฀i฀e฀r฀ ฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀. 
 
 
)LJXUH฀.฀ ฀P฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀E฀L฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀a฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀1฀2฀ ฀(R = methyl and phenyl 
derivative฀)฀ ฀m฀e฀a฀s฀u฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀O฀L฀E฀D฀s฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀1฀0฀ ฀m฀A฀/฀c฀m฀2฀ ฀(฀H฀:฀ p฀a r a l฀l฀e฀l฀,  V :  
฀p฀e฀r฀p฀e฀n฀d฀i฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀)฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀8฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀6฀,฀ ฀E฀l฀s฀e฀v฀i฀e฀r฀ ฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀. 
 
 
฀I฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀s฀y฀n฀t฀h฀e฀t฀i฀c฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀r฀o฀a฀c฀h฀,฀ ฀W฀a฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀-฀w฀o฀r฀k฀e฀r฀s฀ 
฀i฀n฀t฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀r฀i฀g฀i฀d฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀j฀u฀g฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀()LJXUH฀)฀,฀5฀7฀,฀5฀8 ฀w฀i t h  o b฀v฀i฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀e฀c฀t฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀s฀m฀,฀ ฀s฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀xe s ฀(5฀ =  ฀m e t h y l  a n d  ฀p฀h n฀y฀l฀ 
฀d฀e฀r฀i฀v฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀)฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀u฀m฀n฀a r฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀.฀5฀7 F u r t h e r  m o฀d฀i f฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀s฀e฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀i฀n฀k฀a฀g฀e฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀e฀n฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ 
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀(฀)฀,฀5฀8 o r฀ ฀i฀n t r d u c฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀c฀a฀r฀b฀a฀z฀o฀l฀e฀ ฀g฀ro u p  t o  
฀e฀x฀t฀e฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀j฀u฀g฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀n฀h฀a฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀.฀ 
฀B฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀t฀o฀p฀h฀y฀s฀i฀c฀s฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ 
฀a฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀d฀e฀p฀e฀n฀d฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀d฀i฀f฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀.฀ F o r  e x a m฀p฀l฀e,  
฀w฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀e฀n฀e฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀j฀u฀g฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀s฀k฀e฀l฀e฀t฀o฀n฀,฀ ฀a฀ 
฀c฀o฀l฀u฀m฀n฀a฀r฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀A฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀n฀k฀e฀r฀ ฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ 
฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀s฀m฀ ฀b฀e฀c฀o฀m฀e฀s฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀r฀e฀s฀s฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀B฀o฀t฀h฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀   ฀d i฀s฀p฀l฀a฀y฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀n฀s฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀(Ɏ฀l฀u฀m฀ =฀ ฀0฀.฀2฀2฀-฀0฀.฀3฀5฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀e฀v฀a฀l฀u฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀i฀c฀e฀ ฀f฀a฀b฀r฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀l฀i฀g฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀a฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀b฀i฀n฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀r฀u฀b฀b฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀a฀n฀n฀e฀a฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀o฀b฀t฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀C฀o฀m฀p฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀ ฀(5  =  
฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀ ฀d฀e฀r฀i฀v฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀)฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀e฀r e฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ 
฀w฀h฀i฀t฀e฀ ฀(฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀t฀e฀ ฀e฀n฀e฀r฀g฀y฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀n฀s฀f฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀d฀u฀a฀l฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀h฀o฀s฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀r฀i฀x฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀g฀u฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀b฀t฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀.฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀d฀i฀c฀h฀r฀o฀i฀c฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀m฀o฀d฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀4฀:฀1฀ ฀()LJXUH )฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e  f a b r i c a t i o n s  
w฀e฀r e  ฀u฀n฀i฀q u e฀ ฀e฀x a m p l e s  ฀o฀f฀ p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀W฀O฀L฀E฀D฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀p l a t i฀n฀u m  ฀l฀u฀m i n฀o฀p h o r฀e฀s฀.฀  
฀Z฀o฀u฀ HWDO  ฀t฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀e฀r฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀P฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀(  a n d  
 )  i฀n฀ ฀w฀h i c h  t h฀e฀ ฀2฀-฀p h e n฀y l p฀y฀r฀i i n e  m฀o฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀f฀u฀n฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ 
฀w i t฀h  ฀a  ฀h฀e x a฀d฀e฀c y l฀o฀x y  c h a i n  o n  ฀t h฀e฀ ฀p฀y฀r฀i d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀f฀l฀e฀x฀i฀b฀l฀y฀ 
l i n k e d  c y a n o b i p h e฀n฀y฀l฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀ ฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀e฀i฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀a฀c฀a฀c฀ 
฀( )  o r฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀i฀c o฀l฀i฀n฀a฀t฀o฀ ฀(฀)  FR - l฀i฀g a n d .฀5฀9 T h e฀ ฀c฀o฀m p l฀e฀x e s  w e฀r฀e฀ 
l i q u i d - c฀r฀y s t a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀f o r  ฀c฀o฀m p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀   w i t h  o฀n e  
฀c฀y฀a฀n฀o฀b฀i฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀  
 
Figure 9. Chemical structure of complexes 14 and 15. ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ 
฀5฀9฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀7฀,฀ ฀T฀a฀y฀l฀o฀r฀ ฀&฀ ฀F฀r฀a฀n฀c฀i฀s฀ ฀L฀T฀D฀. 
 
 
)LJXUH฀.฀ ฀P฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀se d  P฀L฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀a฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀  ( R฀3  =  RQ ,  m  =฀ ฀1 2 )  o n  ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀l฀i฀g฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀y฀i฀m฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ 
฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀5฀9฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀7,฀ ฀T฀a฀y฀l฀o฀r฀ &฀ ฀F฀r฀a฀n฀c฀i฀s฀ ฀L฀T฀D฀. 
 
฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀S฀m฀A฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ 5฀3  =  5Q฀,฀ 
฀a฀ ฀n฀e฀m฀a฀t฀i฀c฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀s฀e฀e฀n฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀v฀e i n  
฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ĭ l฀u฀m฀ =฀ 0฀.฀1  t฀o  0 .฀3฀0฀,฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀d฀e฀p฀e฀n฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀s฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀,฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ 
฀b฀a฀t฀h฀o฀c฀h฀r฀o฀m฀i฀c฀ ฀s฀h฀i฀f฀t฀,฀ ฀m฀o฀s฀t฀ ฀l฀i฀k฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀a฀r฀i฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀d฀i฀r฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀P฀t฀…฀P฀t฀ 
฀i฀n t r฀a c t i o฀n฀s ,  i n  t฀h฀e  s o฀l฀i฀d  ฀s t a t฀e฀ ฀w h฀e฀n  ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ 
฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀.฀ ฀U฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀l฀i฀g฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀y฀i฀m฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀s฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀u฀b฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀,฀ 
฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀se฀d฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀t฀o฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀(฀P฀L฀)฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s d  r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀ ฀o฀f฀ 2฀4฀. 6฀ 
฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀c฀h฀i฀e฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀  ( R฀3  =  RQ ,  ฀m  =  1 2 ,  )LJXUH฀),฀ 
฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀w฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀l฀i฀e฀v฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀o฀r฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀-
฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀. 
 Figure 11. Chemical structures of 16 and 17.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀6฀0฀ ฀(฀),  
฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀5฀,฀ ฀E฀l฀s฀e฀v฀i฀e฀r฀ ฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀6฀1฀ ฀( ) ,  c o p y r฀i g h t  
฀2฀0฀1฀2฀,฀ ฀A฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀. 
 
 
Figure 12. Emission spectra of complex 17 in its neat film at 300, 342, 
and 373 K. ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀6฀1฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀2฀,฀ ฀A฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ 
฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀. 
 
฀C฀o฀m฀p฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀n฀o฀n฀u฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀,฀ 
฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀d฀i฀n฀u฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀i฀l฀l฀ 
฀s฀c฀a฀r฀c฀e฀.฀ ฀J฀i฀a฀n฀g฀ HW DO  u s฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀n฀o฀n฀-฀c฀o฀n฀j฀u฀g฀a฀t฀e฀d฀,฀ ฀f฀l฀e฀x฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀1฀,฀6฀-
฀d฀i฀o฀x฀a฀h฀e฀x฀y฀l฀e฀n฀e฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀b฀r฀i฀d฀g฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀l฀i฀n฀k฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀s฀k฀e฀l฀e฀t฀o฀n฀s฀ 
฀t฀o฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀p฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀  ()LJXUH฀)฀,฀6฀0 ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ 
฀s฀h฀o฀w฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀m฀e฀c฀t฀i฀c฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀rs฀e฀d  ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀H฀o฀w e฀v฀e r฀,฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀s฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀e฀x฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀i฀m฀m฀e฀d฀i฀a฀t฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀i฀s฀t฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀u฀r฀.฀ ฀W฀a฀n฀g฀ HWDO฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ 
฀d฀i฀n฀u฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀,฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀c฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀p฀l฀o฀y฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀ 
฀c฀o฀n฀j฀u฀g฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀l฀u฀o฀r฀e฀n฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀n฀k฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀ ฀(฀,)LJXUH
฀)฀.฀6฀1 ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀s฀e฀n฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀m฀e฀c฀t฀i฀c฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ 
฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀n฀s฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀w฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀s฀e฀n฀c฀e 
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀o฀r฀i฀e฀n฀t฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀l฀e฀x฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀.฀ ฀C฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀   
฀r฀e฀v฀e฀a฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀b฀r฀o฀a฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀4฀5฀0฀-฀7฀0฀0฀ ฀n฀m฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ 
฀i฀n C฀H2 C฀l฀2  ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀a฀t฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀d฀e฀m฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀l฀on g -
฀w฀a฀v฀e฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀d฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀P฀L฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀f฀i฀l฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀ w฀e฀r฀e฀ 
฀s฀t฀r฀o฀n฀g฀l฀y฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀p฀e฀n฀d฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀s฀ 
฀(฀a฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀o฀u฀s฀,฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀s฀o฀t฀r฀o฀p฀i฀c฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀,฀ )LJXUH  )  
฀b฀e฀c฀a฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀a฀g฀g฀r฀e฀g฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀I฀t฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀th฀e  
฀a฀l฀i฀g฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀  ฀o฀n฀ ฀p o y i m฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀ ฀p฀o฀s฀s฀e฀s฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀l฀y฀ 
฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀se฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀se d  r a฀t฀i฀o฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀1฀0฀.฀3฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀m฀p฀l฀i฀e฀s฀ 
฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀d฀i฀n฀u฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀o฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ 
฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀se฀d฀ ฀O฀L฀E฀D฀s฀. 
฀C฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀2฀-
฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀f฀o฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀m฀i฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀d฀i฀d฀a฀t฀e฀s฀ 
฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀,฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀q฀u฀i฀r฀e฀ 
฀m฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀m฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀t฀a฀i฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀v฀e฀s฀t฀i฀g฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀f฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀p฀o฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀a฀s฀s฀e฀s฀s฀e฀d฀.฀  
฀F฀i฀n฀a฀l฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀p฀a฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀s฀o฀m฀e฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀L฀C฀ ฀S฀c฀h฀i฀f฀f฀ 
฀b฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀P฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀P฀t฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀C฀î฀r฀c฀u฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀-฀w฀o฀r฀k฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀e฀d฀,฀ 
฀a฀l฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀n฀o฀ ฀d฀e฀t฀a฀i฀l฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀c฀e฀r฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀e฀x฀c฀i฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀s฀ ฀n฀e฀i฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀.฀6฀2฀-฀6฀6 
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Figure 13. Chemical structures of 18 and 19. ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀6฀8฀,฀ ฀7฀4฀ 
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀7฀5฀ ฀(฀)฀,฀ c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀1฀ ฀(฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀6฀8฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀7฀4฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀6฀ ฀(฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀7฀5฀)฀,฀ ฀W฀i฀l฀e฀y฀-
฀V฀C฀H฀ ฀(฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀6฀8฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀7฀5฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀E฀l฀s฀e฀v฀i฀e฀r฀ ฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀(฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀7฀4฀)฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f .  
฀7฀6฀ ฀( ) ,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀4฀,฀ ฀A฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀. 
 
฀B฀i฀d฀e฀n฀t฀a฀t฀e฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀i฀o฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀N฀^฀N฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀r฀i฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀,฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀e฀x฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀,฀ 
฀2฀-฀(฀p฀y฀r฀a฀z฀o฀l฀-฀3฀-฀y฀l฀)฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀2฀-฀(฀1฀,฀2฀,฀3฀-฀t฀r฀i฀a฀z฀o฀l฀-฀4฀-฀y฀l฀)฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e ,฀ 
฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀l฀y฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀,฀6฀7 w฀i t h  ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀z฀i฀d฀o฀ ฀n฀i฀t฀r฀o฀g฀e฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀c฀r฀e฀a฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀f฀i฀e฀l฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀v฀i฀r฀t฀u฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀b฀e฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀o฀n฀g฀ V฀-฀d฀o฀n฀o฀r฀.  ฀P฀y฀r฀a฀z฀o ly฀l-
฀f฀u฀n฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀s฀ ฀t฀u฀r฀n฀ ฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀e฀s฀p฀e฀c฀i฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀p฀o฀p฀u฀l฀a฀r฀,฀6฀8฀-฀7฀5 
฀s฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ D฀ ฀()LJXUH ฀)  w฀i t h฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀s฀(฀a฀l฀k฀o฀x฀y฀)฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀ 
฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀s฀,฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀p฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀H฀s฀u฀ HW DO฀,฀6฀8฀ e x h฀i฀b฀i฀t e฀d  c฀o฀l฀u฀m฀n฀a฀r฀ 
฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀w฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀r฀a฀n฀g฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀l฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀p฀o฀i฀n฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀o฀b฀v฀i฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀p฀e฀n฀d฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀d฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀.฀ ฀I฀n฀t฀e฀n฀s฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀(฀5฀2฀0฀ ฀n฀m฀)฀ 
฀w฀i฀t฀h  n฀e฀a r  u n฀i฀t฀ ฀e฀m i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n  e f f i c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀t฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀, 
฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀a฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀q฀u฀e฀,฀ ฀m฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀l฀o฀n฀g฀e฀r฀-฀w฀a฀v฀e฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀t฀ 
฀6฀3฀0฀-฀6฀6฀0฀ ฀n฀m฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀a฀t฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀P฀t฀–฀P฀t฀ 
i t฀e฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o n s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h e  f฀o฀r฀m a t i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀M฀M฀L฀C฀T฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ 
l฀u m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c e n฀c฀e฀ o f฀ ฀t h e  ฀p฀l a t i n u m฀ ฀c฀o฀m p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀d฀r฀a฀s฀t฀i฀c฀ 
฀t฀e฀m p e r a t u r e  d e p e n d e n฀c e฀,฀ ฀b฀e฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀b฀l฀u฀e฀-฀s฀h฀i฀f฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀h฀e฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ 
฀r฀o฀o฀m  t m฀p฀e฀r฀a t฀u฀r฀e  ฀t฀o฀ ฀2 5 0  ฀o C ,  a n d  t h e n  b฀a฀c฀k฀ ฀t o฀ ฀t h฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀e฀n฀ 
฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o r฀e฀s c e n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀n฀o฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀f฀u฀r฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀h฀e฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀i฀s฀o t฀r p฀i c฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e.   
 
)LJXUH฀.฀ ฀E฀L฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀a฀ ฀o฀f฀ D (฀R  =  O฀CQ H฀2Q฀+ 1,  ฀n  ฀=฀ ฀6฀) m฀e฀a฀s฀u฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀sa฀t i฀o฀n฀ ฀p฀a฀r฀a฀l฀l฀e฀l฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀(฀/฀/฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀p฀e฀n฀d฀i฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀(f฀)฀ ฀t h฀e฀ ฀r฀u฀b฀b฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀d฀i฀r฀e฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀ ฀7 4฀.฀ C฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2 0฀1฀1฀,฀ ฀E฀l฀s฀e฀v฀i฀e฀r฀ ฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀. 
 
฀S฀t฀u฀d฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀a฀l฀i฀g฀n฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ D  (Q  =  6฀)฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ 
฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀r฀e฀v฀e฀a฀l฀e฀d฀7฀4 t h a t  e f f฀e c t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀l฀i฀g฀n฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ 
฀a฀c฀h฀i฀e฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀s฀p฀i฀n฀-฀c฀o฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀c฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀l฀a฀y฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀a฀l฀i฀g฀n฀e฀d฀ 
฀s฀u฀b฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀,฀ ฀n฀a฀m฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀r฀u฀b฀b฀e฀d฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀d฀u฀c฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀y฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀y฀(฀3฀,฀4฀-
฀e฀t฀h฀y฀l฀e฀n฀e฀d฀i฀o฀x฀y฀-฀t฀h฀i฀o฀p฀h฀e฀n฀e฀)฀:฀p฀o฀l฀y฀(฀s฀t฀y฀r฀e฀n฀e฀s฀u฀l฀f฀o฀n฀a฀t฀e฀)฀ 
฀(฀P฀E฀D฀O฀T฀:฀P฀S฀S฀)฀.฀ ฀W฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀p฀a฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀,฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀r฀e฀d฀ 
฀p฀h฀o฀t฀o฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀(฀P฀L฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀r฀o฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀(฀E฀L฀)฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ 
฀d฀e฀m฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀i฀c฀h฀r฀o฀i฀c฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀2฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀a฀x฀i฀m฀a฀l฀ ฀b฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀n฀e฀s฀s฀ 
฀e฀x฀c฀e฀e฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀0฀ ฀c฀d฀ ฀m฀–฀2฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀ m฀a฀x฀i฀m฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀u฀r฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀ ฀u฀p฀ 
฀t฀o฀ ฀2฀.฀4฀ ฀c฀d฀ ฀A฀–฀1฀ ฀()LJXUH฀)฀. 
฀L฀o฀d฀e฀i฀r฀o฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ FR - w o฀r k e r฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀ ฀p฀u฀b฀l฀i฀s฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀e฀v฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀a฀p฀e฀r฀s฀ 
฀a฀b฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀y฀n฀t฀h฀e฀s฀i฀s฀,฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀s฀m฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀t฀o฀p฀h฀y฀s฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ E฀ ฀(฀R฀ ฀=฀ ฀H฀,฀ ฀i฀s฀o฀q฀u฀i฀n฀o฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d) .฀7฀5 
฀S฀i฀m฀i฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ D ,  ฀a  ฀c฀o฀l฀u฀m฀n฀a฀r฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀e฀d฀ 
฀()LJXUH ฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ 
฀s฀e฀n฀s฀i฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀e฀x฀t฀e฀r฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀i฀m฀u฀l฀i฀,฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀,฀ 
฀m฀e฀c฀h฀a฀n฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀g฀r฀i฀n฀d฀i฀n฀g฀,฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀s฀s฀u฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀v฀e฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀v฀a฀p฀o฀u฀r฀s฀ ฀()LJXUH
฀)฀.฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀l฀l฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀a฀b฀r฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀c฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ E฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a  
฀p฀o฀l฀y฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀r฀i฀x฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀n฀s฀o฀r฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀c฀h฀e฀m฀o฀s฀e฀n฀s฀o฀r฀s฀. 
฀T฀r฀i฀a฀z฀o฀l฀y฀l฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀   w฀e฀r฀e  r e p o r t฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀S฀w฀a฀g฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀-
฀w฀o฀r฀k฀e฀r฀s฀7฀6฀ ฀a฀n d฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀u฀m฀n฀a฀r฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀h฀o฀s฀e฀ 
฀s฀t฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀s฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀t฀t฀r฀i฀b฀u฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀s฀i฀g฀n฀i฀f฀i฀c฀a฀n฀t฀ ฀P฀t฀-฀P฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀a฀c฀ti o฀n฀s฀.฀ 
฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀s฀i฀g฀n฀i฀f฀i฀c฀a฀n฀t฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀e฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀i฀n฀g฀l฀e฀ ฀a฀l k฀y฀l฀ 
฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀e฀x฀h฀i฀b฀i฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀-฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ 
฀a฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀i฀n฀c฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀g฀e฀s฀ ฀u฀p฀o฀n฀ 
฀h฀e฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀r฀ ฀g฀r฀i฀n฀d฀i฀n฀g฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀e฀x฀p฀l฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀l฀e฀x฀i฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀P฀tāāā฀P฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀. 
 
)LJXUH ฀.฀ ฀C฀h฀a฀r฀a฀c฀t฀e฀r฀i฀s฀a฀t i o n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀-฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ E :  
฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀se฀d฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀o฀p฀t฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀m฀i฀c฀r฀o฀p฀h฀o฀t฀o฀g฀r฀a฀p฀h฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀C฀o฀l฀h  m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀o฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀c฀e฀s฀s฀:฀ (฀a )  E฀ ฀(Q  =  1฀0฀)  a t  2 4 4  º฀C฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀(฀b฀,฀c฀)฀ ฀1฀8฀b฀ ฀(Q  
฀=฀ ฀1฀2฀)฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀2฀4฀4฀ ฀º฀C฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀3฀4฀8฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀3฀0฀6฀ ฀º฀C฀,฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀i฀v฀e฀l฀y฀.฀ ฀P฀o฀w฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀X฀-฀R฀a฀y฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀p฀a฀t฀t฀e฀r฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ E  (Q  =  4 )฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀2฀4฀4฀ ฀º฀C฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀(฀d฀)฀ ฀1฀8฀0฀ ฀º฀C฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀(฀e฀)฀ ฀2฀4฀0฀ ฀º฀C฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ 
฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀7฀5฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀6฀,฀ ฀W฀i฀l฀e฀y฀-฀V฀C฀H฀. 
 
)LJXUH฀.฀ ฀R฀e฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀c฀h฀a฀n฀o฀c฀h฀r฀o฀m฀i฀c฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ E฀(฀n฀ ฀=฀4฀).  
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀m฀a฀g฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀b฀t฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀U฀V฀ ฀r฀a฀d฀i฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀(Ȝ฀e x฀c= 3฀6฀5฀ ฀n฀m฀)฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀7฀5฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀6฀,฀ ฀W฀i฀l฀e฀y฀-฀V฀C฀H฀. 
 
฀T฀o฀ d a฀t e ,  ฀l u m i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ e t a l l o m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ 
c y c l o m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p l฀a t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀b฀i฀d฀e฀n฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀N฀^฀N฀ 
฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀r฀a฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀t฀o฀p฀h฀y฀s฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ 
฀c฀h฀a฀r฀m฀i฀n฀g฀,฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀m฀e฀c฀h฀a฀n฀o฀c฀h฀r฀o฀m฀i฀c฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀p฀o฀n฀s฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀c฀h฀e฀m฀o฀s฀e฀n฀s฀o฀r฀s฀.฀ ฀O฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀i฀n฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀q฀u฀a฀r฀e฀-฀p฀l฀a฀n฀a฀r฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀b฀i฀d฀e฀n฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀s฀,฀ ฀P฀t฀(฀N฀^฀N฀)฀2฀,฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ 
฀u฀s฀u฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀u฀n฀s฀t฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀ '฀2฀d ฀d฀i฀s฀t o r t i o n ,  w h i c h฀ ฀i s  
฀f฀a฀c฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀m฀ ฀a฀ ฀t฀e฀t฀r฀a฀h฀e฀d฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀f฀o฀r฀m฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀c฀a฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀t฀w฀is t฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀n฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀t฀h฀e฀r฀.฀ 
฀T฀h฀e฀r฀e฀f฀o฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀o฀r฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀f฀a฀c฀i฀l฀i฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀n฀o฀n฀-฀r฀a฀d฀i฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀c฀ay ,  
฀l฀e฀a฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀. 
 
3WFRPSOH[HVZLWKWHUGHQWDWH1A&A1OLJDQG 
฀T฀h฀e฀o฀r฀e฀t฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀a฀l฀y฀s฀i฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀g฀e฀n฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀t฀y฀p฀e฀ 
฀[฀P฀t฀(฀N฀^฀C฀^฀N฀)฀X฀]฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀y฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀ ฀d฀e฀g฀r฀e฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀r฀i฀g฀i฀d฀i฀t฀y฀,฀ 
฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀l฀i฀t฀t฀l฀e฀ ฀g฀e฀o฀m฀e฀t฀r฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀r฀e฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀s฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀i฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀ta t e .฀7 7฀ 
฀S฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀r฀i฀g฀i฀d฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀o฀r฀t฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀m฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ 
฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀e฀n฀h฀a฀n฀c฀e฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀u฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀u฀d฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀ ฀m฀a฀n฀y฀ 
฀[฀P฀t฀(฀N฀^฀C฀^฀N฀)฀X฀]฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀(HJ  X฀ ฀=฀ ฀C฀l ) w฀i t h  e฀x฀c฀e฀p฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ 
฀h฀i฀g฀h฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀n฀t฀u฀m฀ ฀y฀i฀e฀l฀d฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀u฀p฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀0฀.฀8฀5฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀t฀ 
฀r฀o฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀.฀7฀8฀ ฀T฀o  t h i s  e n฀d฀,฀ ฀K฀o฀z฀h฀e฀v฀n฀i฀k฀o฀v฀ HWDO  d e s i฀g฀n฀e฀d฀ 
฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀,฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀ ฀()LJXUH
฀)฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀N฀C฀N฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀s฀.฀7฀9฀,฀8฀0 M฀o s t฀ o f  t h e  ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ 
฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀3฀,฀4฀,฀5฀-฀t฀r฀i฀a฀l฀k฀o฀x฀y฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀ ฀f฀r฀a฀g฀m฀e฀n฀t฀,฀ ฀s฀o฀m฀e฀ 
฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ ฀f฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀p฀e฀n฀t฀y฀l฀e฀n฀e฀ ฀r฀i฀n฀g฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ 
฀a฀f฀f฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀s฀o฀ 
฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀ ฀s฀h o w฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀C฀o฀lr  p h฀a฀s e฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀   s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d  ฀a฀ ฀C฀o฀lh฀ 
฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀o฀i฀n฀t฀.฀7฀9฀ ฀T h e  c o m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ 
฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀(฀0฀.฀0฀7฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀0฀.฀1฀2฀,฀ 
฀r฀e฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀i฀v฀e฀l฀y฀)฀,฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀v฀e฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀ ฀d e฀p e n d e d  o฀n฀ t฀h฀e r m a l  
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀c฀h฀a฀n฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀h฀i฀s฀t฀o฀r฀y฀ ฀()LJXUH฀) .  T฀h฀u฀s฀,฀ ฀f a s฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀o฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ 
฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀M฀M฀L฀C฀T฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀i฀m฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀s฀l฀ow฀ 
฀c฀o฀o฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀o฀r฀a฀n฀g฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀o฀n฀o฀m฀e฀r฀.฀ ฀I฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀i฀n฀gl y ,  
฀p฀r e p฀a฀r a t i฀o฀n  o f  s฀p฀i฀n -฀c฀o฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀s฀ ฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀i฀m฀e฀r฀-฀l฀i฀k฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀d฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀,฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀h฀e฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀1฀2฀0฀ ฀°฀C฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀i฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ 
฀d฀i฀s฀r฀u฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀r฀a฀n฀g฀e฀-฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀m฀o฀n฀o฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀m฀e฀d฀.฀ 
฀M฀e฀c฀h฀a฀n฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀u฀r฀b฀a฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀n฀o฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀a฀c฀k฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
e x฀c฀i฀m e฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀v฀e฀a฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀d฀-฀w฀r฀i฀t฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀c฀e฀s฀s฀. 
฀I฀n฀ ฀o฀r฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀f฀u฀r฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀e฀x฀p฀l฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀-฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀y฀ 
฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀h฀i฀p฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀a฀m฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀l฀u฀o฀r฀i฀n฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀c฀e฀n฀t฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀ ฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀( )  a n d  t h e  b y฀ ฀u฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀a฀l฀k฀o฀x฀y฀b฀e฀n฀z฀o฀y฀l฀ 
฀e฀s฀t฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀e฀r฀m฀i฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀( ) .฀8฀0 ฀A l t฀h o u g h฀ t h e y  
฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀a฀l฀o฀g฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀ a n฀d฀ ฀,฀ b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m e s฀o p a฀s฀e฀ 
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀u฀s฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀   
฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀o฀n฀o฀c฀l฀i฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀s฀p฀a฀c฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀l฀o฀w฀e฀r฀-฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀a฀ 3฀6฀/PP  l a t t i฀c฀e฀ ฀w a s฀ ฀o฀b s e r v฀e฀d฀ 
฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀e฀r฀-฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀.฀ ฀F฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀,฀ ฀i฀t  ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀p฀o฀s฀s฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀i฀n฀d฀e฀x฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀c฀i฀s฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀a฀s฀ 





 )LJXUH฀.฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀ ฀( :  n  =  4 ,  6 ,  ฀8฀,฀ ฀1฀0฀,฀ ฀1฀2฀;฀  :  n =  1฀0฀ a฀n฀d฀ ฀1฀2฀;฀  a n d :  n  = 1 6 )฀.A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀7฀9฀ ฀(  a n d  ฀)฀,  c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀8,  
฀W฀i฀l฀e฀y฀-฀V฀C฀H฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀8฀0฀ ฀(  ฀a฀n฀d  ฀) ,  c o p฀y฀r฀i g h฀t  2฀0฀1฀5฀,฀ ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
 ฀ 
 
)LJXUH฀.฀ ฀(฀n฀ ฀=฀ ฀6฀)฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀r฀o฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀T฀o฀p฀:฀ ฀P฀h฀o฀t฀o฀m฀i฀c฀r฀o฀g฀r฀a฀p฀h฀s฀ ฀(฀t฀a฀k฀e฀n฀ 
฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀c฀r฀o฀s฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀r฀s฀)฀,฀ ฀B฀o฀t฀t฀o฀m฀:฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀a฀ ฀(Ȝ฀e฀x c฀i฀t a฀t i฀o฀n= 4 2 0฀ n฀m .฀)฀,฀ ฀I฀n฀s฀e฀t฀:฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀s฀ ฀s฀a฀n฀d฀w฀i฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀g฀l฀a฀s฀s฀ ฀s฀l฀i฀d฀e฀s฀;฀ a )  f a s฀t฀ 
฀c฀o฀o฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀L฀C฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀a฀f฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀e฀x฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀f฀u฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀e฀d฀,฀ ฀b฀)฀ ฀f฀a s฀t฀ 
฀c฀o฀o฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀d฀i฀r฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀o฀t฀r฀o฀p฀i฀c฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀7฀9฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀ri g฀h฀t฀ 
฀2฀0฀0฀8฀,฀ ฀W฀i฀l฀e฀y฀-฀V฀C฀H฀. 
 
฀i฀n฀t฀e฀n฀s฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀(฀l฀i฀f฀e฀t฀i฀m฀e฀ FD  1฀ ȝV฀)฀ i n  s o l u฀t฀i฀o฀n  (ĭ฀l u฀m฀:  
฀:฀ ฀0฀.฀5฀4฀;฀ ฀:฀ ฀0฀.฀7฀2฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀,฀ ฀a฀l฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀n฀e฀i฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ 
฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀y฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀-฀d฀e฀p฀e฀n฀d฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀C฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀ ฀(฀4฀7฀9฀ ฀n฀m฀)฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀b฀l฀u฀e฀-฀s฀h฀i฀f฀t฀e฀d฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀u฀m฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀(฀4฀9฀7฀ ฀n฀m฀)฀ 
฀a฀t฀t฀r฀i฀b฀u฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀l฀k฀o฀x฀y฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀s฀ ฀d฀i฀r฀e฀c฀t฀l฀y฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀e฀n฀d฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀y฀l฀ ฀5฀-฀p฀o฀s฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀  ,  w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀a r฀e฀ s฀t฀r฀o฀n฀g฀l฀y฀ ฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀r฀o฀n฀-
฀d฀o฀n฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀t฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀n฀f฀l฀u฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀H฀O฀M฀O฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀L฀U฀M฀O฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀e฀r฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀i฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ 
฀e฀n฀e฀r฀g฀y฀. 
 
)LJXUH ฀.฀ ฀S฀c฀h฀e฀m฀a฀t฀i฀c฀ ฀v฀i฀e฀w฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀a฀c฀k฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀r฀e฀e฀-฀d฀i฀m฀e฀n฀s฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀ 
฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀  :  ฀(฀a฀)  ฀c฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀u฀m฀n฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀t฀i฀t฀u฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀s฀s฀e฀m฀b฀l฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀c฀k฀s฀ ฀(฀d฀a฀r฀k฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀y฀)฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀P฀t฀-฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀z฀o฀n฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀e฀n฀t฀r฀e฀ 
฀(฀b฀l฀a฀c฀k฀)฀;฀ ฀s฀h฀e฀l฀l฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀g฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀f฀r฀a฀g฀m฀e฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀(฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀y฀)฀;฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀p฀h฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀(฀c฀h )฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ 
฀r฀e฀p฀r฀e฀s฀e฀n฀t฀e฀d฀;฀ ฀(฀b฀)฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀u฀m฀n฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀r฀u฀p฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀z฀o฀n฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀r฀a฀n฀g฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀R฀3P  l a t฀t฀i฀c฀e  
฀(฀h฀e฀x฀a฀g฀o฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀x฀e฀s฀)฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀8฀0฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀5฀,฀ ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀ci฀e฀t฀y  
฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
 
)LJXUH฀.฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀ ฀a฀n฀d   .  A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀8฀1฀ ฀( )฀,  
฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀1฀,฀ ฀W฀i฀l฀e฀y฀-฀V฀C฀H฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀8฀2฀ ฀( ) ,  c o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t  2 0 1฀7฀,฀ 
฀A฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀. 
฀E฀v฀e฀n฀t฀u฀a฀l฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀p฀o฀i฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀e฀r฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀b฀i฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀/฀t฀e฀r฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀/฀N฀^฀C฀^฀N฀/฀o฀r฀ 
฀N฀^฀C฀^฀N฀ ฀t฀e฀r฀d฀e฀n฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀u฀t฀s฀t฀a฀n฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀s฀e฀l฀f฀-
฀a฀s฀s฀e฀m฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀y฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀Y฀a฀m฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀-
฀w฀o฀r฀k฀e฀r฀s฀.฀8฀1฀,฀8฀2 ฀F o r฀ ฀e฀x฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀  ()LJXUH  )  b e฀a฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀b฀i฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀n฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀p฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀m฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀g฀e฀l฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀v฀e฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀(฀d฀e฀c฀a฀l฀i฀n฀)฀.฀8฀1฀ ฀C฀o฀m p l e฀x    
฀d฀i฀s฀p฀l฀a฀y฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀a฀m฀e฀l฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀a฀n฀g฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀5฀0฀o C฀฀฀1฀7฀0฀o฀C฀.  ฀H฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀w฀e฀a฀k฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀(฀5฀5฀0฀ ฀n฀m฀)฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ 
฀d฀e฀t฀e฀c฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀  .฀ R e c e n t l y ,  ’฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀a฀m฀e฀ 
฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀e฀r฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀d฀i฀n฀u฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀ ฀a฀l฀k฀y฀n฀y฀l฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀(฀I฀I฀)฀ 
฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀f฀o฀l฀d฀a฀m฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀2฀,฀6฀-฀b฀i฀s฀(1฀-
฀d฀o฀d฀e฀c฀y฀l฀b฀e฀n฀z฀i฀m฀i฀d฀a฀z฀o฀l฀e฀-฀2฀’฀-฀y฀l฀)฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀p฀i฀n฀c฀e฀r฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀(฀)฀ 
฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀e฀x฀h฀i฀b฀i฀te฀d฀ ฀g฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀/฀s฀e฀l฀f฀-฀a฀s฀s฀e฀m฀b฀l฀y฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀u฀r฀ YLD฀ 
฀n฀o฀n฀c฀o฀v฀a฀l฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀P฀t฀…฀P฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ʌ฀-ʌ฀ ฀s t฀a฀c฀k฀i n g฀ ฀i n t e฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀.฀8฀2 I  t h i s฀ 
฀r฀e฀s฀e฀a฀r฀c฀h฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀l฀e฀n฀g฀t฀h฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀n 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀g฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀u฀r฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀f฀o฀r฀m฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀o฀l฀o฀g฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ 
฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀v฀e฀s฀t฀i฀g฀a฀t฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀c฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀r฀e฀l฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀h฀i฀p฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀P฀t฀- P t /ʌ฀-ʌ฀ i฀n t฀e฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀y฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀b฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀s฀o฀m฀e฀ ฀n฀o฀v฀e฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀g฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀. 
฀D฀e฀s฀p฀i฀t฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀o฀p฀u฀l฀a฀r฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀e฀l฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀O฀L฀E฀D฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀, t h e y฀ 
฀s฀t฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀s฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀s฀e฀v฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀i฀s฀s฀u฀e฀s฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀:฀ ฀t฀e฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀g฀g฀r฀e฀g฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ 
฀c฀o฀n฀c฀e฀n฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀q฀u฀e฀n฀c฀h฀i฀n฀g฀;฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀b฀s฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀d฀e฀t฀a฀i฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀u฀d฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀p฀h฀o฀t฀o฀p฀h฀y฀s฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀g฀o฀o฀d฀ 
฀e฀x฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀;฀ ฀i฀i฀i฀)฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀n฀s฀i฀t฀i o n฀ 
฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀h฀e฀r฀.฀ ฀A฀s฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀m฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ 





฀B฀y฀ ฀f฀a฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀s฀t฀ ฀w฀i฀d฀e฀l฀y฀ ฀s฀t฀u฀d฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ 
฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀O฀L฀E฀D฀s฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀(฀I฀I฀I฀)฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀,฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀ie n฀c y฀ 
฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀n฀e฀a฀t฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀p฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ 
฀l฀i฀f฀e฀t฀i฀m฀e฀.฀4฀8฀,฀8฀3฀-฀8฀6 ฀A฀s฀ t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀-฀s฀t฀u฀d฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ 
฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀m฀e฀r฀c฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀m฀i฀x฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀i฀g฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀p฀a฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀d฀e฀r฀i฀v฀a฀t฀i฀v฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀-฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀at  
฀p฀o฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀.฀ ฀H฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀s฀t฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀i฀g฀n฀i฀f฀i฀c฀an฀t฀ 
฀c฀h฀a฀l฀l฀e฀n฀g฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀o฀c฀t฀a฀h฀e฀d฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀g฀e฀o฀m฀e฀t฀r฀y฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀d฀u฀c฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀m฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀i฀s฀o฀t฀r฀o฀p฀i฀c฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀n฀e฀c฀e฀s฀s฀a฀r฀y฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ 
฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀m฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀C฀o฀n฀s฀e฀q฀u฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀e฀w฀ ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ 




฀I฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀i฀d฀e฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀o฀p฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀c฀h฀r฀o฀m฀o฀p฀h฀o฀r฀i฀c฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀b฀i฀s฀(฀2฀-
฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀)฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀,฀ ฀S฀a฀n฀t฀o฀r฀o฀ HWDO฀ ฀d฀e฀m o฀n฀s฀t r a t e d  ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀-
฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀m฀o฀d฀i฀f฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀.฀8฀8 T h u฀s฀,฀ a s฀ s h o w฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀F฀i฀g฀u฀r฀e฀  ,  ฀s฀e฀v฀e r฀a฀l฀ 
฀f฀l฀e฀x฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀p฀h฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀r฀i฀g฀i฀d฀ 
฀2฀,฀5฀-฀d฀i฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀.฀ ฀C฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀ p o s s e฀s s e d  b o t h  
฀l฀a฀m฀e฀l฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀u฀m฀n฀a฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀t฀a฀n฀g฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀m฀a฀x฀i฀m฀u฀m฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀5฀8฀0฀ ฀n฀m฀,฀ ฀a฀l฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀ ฀(ĭ l฀u฀m =  0 . 5฀%฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀u฀n฀s฀t฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀o฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀i฀m฀e฀.฀ 
฀C฀o฀n฀v฀e฀r฀s฀e฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀h฀e฀x฀a฀c฀a฀t฀e฀n฀a฀r฀ ฀2฀-฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ 
฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀c฀e฀t฀y฀l฀a฀c฀e฀t฀o฀n฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀c฀i฀l฀l฀a฀r฀y฀ 
฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀g฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀ ฀w฀i฀t h฀ a  ฀C o l฀h฀ p฀h a s e  b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀3฀1฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀6฀6฀ ฀°฀C฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀n฀t฀u฀m฀ ฀y฀i฀e฀l฀d฀,฀ ĭ l฀u m฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀9฀. 1฀%฀ ฀a฀t฀ 5 82฀ 
฀n฀m฀.฀ ฀A฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀c฀u฀r฀s฀o฀r฀ ฀d฀i฀-ȝ -
฀c฀h฀l฀o฀r฀o฀ ฀d฀i฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀(฀)฀ ฀a฀l฀s o  p฀r฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ 
฀w฀e฀a฀k฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀w฀o฀r฀k฀ ฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀r฀e฀v฀e฀a฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀y฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀f฀u฀n฀c฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀d฀i฀s฀p฀o฀s฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀e฀r฀m฀i฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀l฀k฀o฀x฀y฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀.฀ ฀T฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀k฀n฀o฀w฀l฀e฀d฀g฀e฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀e฀x฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀u฀t฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀h฀e฀t฀e฀r฀o฀l฀e฀p฀t฀i฀c฀ 
฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀p฀a฀v฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀n฀o฀v฀e฀l฀ 
฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀g฀y฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀i฀g฀n฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀. 
 
 )LJXUH฀.฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀-฀.฀ ฀A d a p e d  f r o m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀8฀2฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ 
฀2฀0฀1฀1฀,฀ ฀A฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀. 
 
 )LJXUH ฀ 0HVR฀ ฀f o r m฀ (', /) o฀f฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀,฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀-฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀,฀ 
฀d฀i฀n฀u฀c l฀e a฀r฀ i฀r฀i d u m ( I฀I฀I฀)  ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s  ฀–฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀i฀p฀h฀e฀r฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀l฀k฀o฀x฀y฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀m฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ 
c l฀a฀r i t y ;฀ ฀2฀, 5 - p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀u฀d฀y฀ ฀(฀R฀ ฀=฀ ฀C1฀2H฀2฀5– )฀.฀ ฀(฀N฀e฀e฀d฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀p฀e฀r฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀)฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀8฀9฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀2฀,฀ 
฀W฀i฀l฀e฀y฀-฀V฀C฀H฀. 
 
฀P฀r฀o฀k฀h฀o฀r฀o฀v฀ HWDO  t h e n฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀8฀9฀ ฀r฀e฀l a t e d  ฀d฀i฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀ ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀(฀I฀I฀I฀)฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀(฀,฀ )LJXUH฀)฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀n฀u฀c฀l฀e฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀i฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀ ฀‘฀b฀a฀c฀k฀-฀t฀o- b a c k฀’฀ a c a฀c฀ l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀–฀ ฀1 ,฀1฀,฀2฀, 2 -
฀t฀e฀t฀r฀a฀a฀c฀e฀t฀y฀l฀e฀t฀h฀a฀n฀e฀ ฀(฀t฀a฀e฀)฀ –฀ ฀w h i c h  h a฀d฀ ฀b฀e e฀n฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀v฀i฀o฀u฀s฀l฀y฀ 
฀b฀y฀ ฀M฀a฀ HW DO  f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀p฀a฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀d฀i฀n฀u฀c฀l฀e฀a฀r฀ ฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀(฀I฀I฀)฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀e฀r฀s฀.฀9฀4฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀m฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀m฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀s฀ PHVR฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀r฀a฀c฀e฀m฀i฀c฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀a฀n฀t฀s฀ 
฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀,฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀e฀p฀a฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ D฀ a฀n฀d฀ 
G฀,฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀p฀a฀r฀a฀b฀l฀e฀:฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀m฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ G  h a d  
฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀n฀s฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀a฀l฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀th฀e฀ 
฀n฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀o฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀d฀i฀d฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀a฀f฀f฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀q฀u฀a฀n฀t฀u฀m฀ ฀y฀i฀e฀l฀d฀s฀.฀ 
฀C฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ D฀ a n฀d฀ F  w e฀r฀e  ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀,฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀o฀t฀h฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀C฀o฀lh  ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀3฀8฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀5฀8฀%฀. 
฀U฀s฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀a฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀,฀ ฀i฀t฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀l฀s฀o฀ ฀p฀o฀s฀s฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀l฀i฀s฀e฀ ฀m฀i฀x฀e฀d฀ 
฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀(฀I฀I฀I฀)฀/฀p฀l฀a฀t฀i฀n฀u฀m฀(฀I฀I฀)฀ ฀h฀e฀t฀e฀r฀o฀d฀i฀m฀e฀r฀s฀.฀ ฀N฀o฀n฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀m฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ 
฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀r฀o฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀P฀t฀-t o฀-฀I฀r  ฀e฀n฀e฀r฀g฀y  
฀t฀r฀a฀n฀s฀f฀e฀r฀ ฀l฀e฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e ฀l a฀t t e r  
฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀o฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀a฀l฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀s฀ 
฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀7฀7฀ ฀K฀. 
฀R฀e฀c฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀W฀a฀n฀g฀ HW DO .  i n฀t฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀c฀a฀c฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀a฀n฀d฀s฀ 
฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀m฀o฀d฀i฀f฀i฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀4฀-
฀a฀l฀k฀y฀l฀c฀y฀c฀l฀o฀h฀e฀x฀y฀l฀d฀i฀f฀l฀u฀o฀r฀o฀b฀i฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀ ฀()LJXUH  ) ,  w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀l฀e d  t o  
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀m฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀e฀r฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀b฀l฀u฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀,฀ 
฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀-฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀(฀I฀I฀I฀)฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀( ) w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀h฀i g h฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀.฀9฀0฀ ฀I n  ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀s฀ ฀a฀t฀t฀a฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀c฀a฀c฀ ฀h฀a฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀n฀e฀g฀l฀i฀g฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀e฀c฀t฀ 
฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀h฀y฀s฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀e฀x฀c฀e฀p฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e 
)LJXUH฀.฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀-฀.฀ ฀A d a p e d  f r o m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀9฀0฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ 
฀2฀0฀1฀6฀,฀ ฀W฀i฀l฀e฀y฀-฀V฀C฀H฀. 
 ฀FLJXUH฀.฀ ฀P฀O฀M฀ ฀i฀m฀a฀g฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀o฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀(฀a฀:฀ ฀3฀1฀;฀ ฀b฀:฀ ฀3฀0฀;฀ ฀c฀:฀ ฀3฀3฀;฀ ฀d฀:฀ ฀3฀4฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀m฀a฀g฀e฀s฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀U฀V฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀r฀o฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r e f฀.  
฀9฀0฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀6฀,฀ ฀W฀i฀l฀e฀y฀-฀V฀C฀H฀. 
 
฀2฀-฀(฀n฀a฀p฀h฀t฀h฀a฀l฀e฀n฀-฀1฀-฀y฀l฀)฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀-฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀(  a n d  
฀)฀ ฀s฀h฀o฀w฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀S฀m฀A฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀()LJXUH ฀) .฀ ฀A฀l฀l฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ 
฀d฀i฀s฀p฀l฀a฀y฀e฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀ 
฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀(ĭ฀l฀u m฀:฀ ฀0฀.฀1฀-฀0฀.฀6฀,฀ ฀l฀i฀f฀e฀t฀i฀m฀e฀:฀ ฀c฀a฀.฀ ฀1฀฀฀2฀ ȝ฀s฀)฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀k฀y฀-฀b฀l฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀d฀ ฀r฀e฀g฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀()LJXUH ฀)฀.  ฀I t e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀i฀n฀g฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀ ฀h฀o฀l฀e฀ 
฀m฀o฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀–฀ ฀u฀p฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀0฀.฀0฀0฀4฀ ฀c฀m฀2 V฀-฀1฀s฀-฀1 –  w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀a฀c฀h฀i e฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀a฀n฀n฀e฀a฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀m฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀s฀ 




 )LJXUH฀.฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀n d .  A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀9฀1฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀9฀2฀ 
฀(฀)฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀0฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀2฀,฀ W i l฀e y - V C฀H฀ ฀(฀r฀e฀f฀.  ฀9฀1฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀ ฀(฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀9฀2฀)฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀9฀3฀ ฀( ) ,  c o p฀y฀r฀i g h฀t  2 0 1฀8฀,฀ R o฀y฀a฀l฀ 
฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
 
 
)LJXUH฀(฀a฀)฀ ฀P฀h฀o฀t฀o฀g฀r฀a฀p฀h฀ ฀o฀f฀ D฀ ฀(5  ฀i s  a l฀k y l  ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀)฀ ฀1฀0฀–฀5 ฀M  ฀i n  T H฀F฀-฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ 
฀m฀i฀x฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀v฀o฀l฀%฀ ฀v฀a฀l฀u฀e฀s฀ ฀(฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀l฀e฀f฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀(I w ) :฀ ฀0  ฀% ,  ฀3฀0฀ ฀% ,฀ ฀4฀0฀ ฀%฀,฀ ฀5฀0฀ ฀%฀,฀ ฀6฀0฀ ฀%฀,฀ ฀7฀0฀ ฀%฀,฀ ฀8฀0฀ ฀%฀,฀ ฀9฀0฀ ฀%฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀)฀ ฀t฀a฀k฀e฀n฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀U฀V฀ 
฀i฀l฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀3฀6฀5฀ ฀n฀m฀;฀ ฀(฀b฀)฀ ฀E฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀a฀ ฀o฀f฀ D  i฀n฀ ฀T฀H F - w฀a t฀e r  
฀m฀i฀x฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀9฀3฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀8฀,฀ ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀of  
฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
 
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀r฀s฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀m฀o฀r฀p฀h฀i฀c฀,฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀0฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀S฀z฀e฀r฀b฀ HW DO฀.฀9฀1฀,฀9฀2 T฀h฀e฀ 
฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀g฀y฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀b฀i฀s฀(฀2฀-฀p฀h฀e฀n฀y฀l฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀a฀t฀o฀)฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀ ฀s฀k฀e฀l฀e฀t฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀r฀e฀,฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀d฀u฀c฀e฀d฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ 
฀h฀e฀x฀a฀c฀a฀t฀e฀n฀a฀r฀ ฀2฀,฀2฀’฀-฀b฀i฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀(฀)฀ ฀()LJXUH  ) .  A฀s  e x฀p฀e฀c฀t฀e฀d฀,฀ 
฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x ฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀p฀l a฀y฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀u฀m฀n฀a฀r฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ 
฀o฀b฀t฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀o฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀r฀a฀p฀i฀d฀l฀y฀ ฀(฀>฀ ฀1฀0฀ ฀°฀C฀ 
฀m฀i฀n฀–฀1฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀t฀e฀c฀t฀e฀d฀ 
฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀ ฀i n  d i f฀f฀e฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀u฀s฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀g฀r฀e฀s฀s฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀b฀l฀u฀e฀ 
฀s฀h฀i฀f฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀m฀a฀x฀i฀m฀u฀m฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀e฀n฀h฀a฀n฀c฀e฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀y฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀o฀b฀s฀e฀r฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀g฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ 
฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀(ĭ l฀u฀m =  0 .฀1฀2฀)฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀-฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀(ĭ฀l฀u฀m =฀ 
฀0฀.฀3฀9฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀f฀i฀n฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀l฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀ ฀(ĭ฀l฀u฀m =  ฀0 . 4 8 ) .  
฀A฀d฀d฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀ e x p e฀r฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀r฀e฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀l฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀g฀e฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ 
฀s฀u฀r฀f฀a฀c฀e฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀e฀s฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀h฀e฀a฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀c฀e฀d฀u฀r฀e฀s฀.฀9฀2 
฀V฀e฀r฀y฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀W฀u฀ HW DO  r e p฀o฀r t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀w฀o฀ ฀i฀o฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀ 
฀c฀o฀m p l฀e฀x e฀s  w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀d฀i฀f฀f e r e n t  ฀a l฀i฀p฀h฀a฀t฀i฀c฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀s฀u฀b฀s฀t฀i฀t฀u฀e฀n฀t฀s฀ 
a t฀t฀a฀c฀h฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀ ฀2฀,฀2฀'฀-฀b฀i฀p฀y฀r฀i฀d฀i฀n฀e฀ ฀()LJXUH ฀)฀.฀9฀3 
฀C฀o฀m p l฀e฀x฀  s h o w e d฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀a฀m e l l a r  m e s฀o฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e  w i t h  ฀d฀e฀e฀p฀-฀r฀e฀d฀ 
e m฀i s฀s฀i o n  ฀b฀e i n g  o b s e r v฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀u฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀.฀ 
฀U฀n฀e x p e c t฀e฀d฀l฀y฀ h o w e v e฀r฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ D฀ ฀p฀r฀e s฀e฀n฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀b฀v฀i฀o฀u฀s฀ 
a g฀g฀r e g a฀t฀i o n฀-฀i n d฀u฀c฀e฀d 
 )LJXUH฀P฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀se฀d฀ ฀E฀L฀ ฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀r฀a฀ ฀o฀f฀ D  ฀i฀n฀ ฀d฀e v i฀c e฀.฀ ฀A฀d฀a฀p฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀r฀e฀f฀.฀ ฀9฀3,  
฀c฀o฀p฀y฀r฀i฀g฀h฀t฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀8฀,฀ ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
 
฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀(฀A฀I฀E฀)฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀T฀H฀F฀-฀w฀a฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀m฀i฀x฀t฀u฀r฀e฀ ฀()LJXUH฀)฀.฀ 
฀N฀o฀n฀-฀d฀o฀p฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀-฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀d฀i฀o฀d฀e฀s฀ ฀(฀O฀L฀E฀D฀s฀)฀ 
฀e฀m฀p฀l฀o฀y฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ D฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀e฀m฀i t t e r฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀f฀a฀b฀r฀i฀c฀a฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀r฀u฀b฀b฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀n฀e฀a฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀c฀e฀d฀u฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀i฀n฀e฀a฀r฀l฀y฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ 
฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀r฀o฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀i฀c฀h฀r฀o฀i฀c฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀4฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀c฀h฀i฀e฀v฀e฀d฀ 
฀()LJXUH ฀)฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀r฀a฀t฀i฀o฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀o฀r฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ 
฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀,฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀O฀L฀E฀D฀s฀.฀ ฀C฀l฀e฀a฀r฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀c฀h฀o฀i฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀n฀k฀e฀r฀ ฀b฀e฀t฀w฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀i฀c฀ 
฀p฀e฀n฀d฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀g฀r฀o฀u฀p฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀k฀e฀y฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀a฀c฀h฀i฀e฀v฀e฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀t฀i฀n฀c฀t฀i฀v฀e฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀r฀o฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀g฀g฀r฀e฀g฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀d฀u฀c฀e฀d฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀(฀A฀I฀E฀)฀ 
฀a฀s฀ ฀n฀o฀ ฀s฀i฀m฀i฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀a฀v฀i฀o฀u฀r฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ E฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀i g฀n฀i f i c a n฀c e  
฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀a฀r฀c฀h฀ ฀s฀u฀g฀g฀e฀s฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀i฀r฀i฀d฀i฀u฀m฀-฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀s฀p฀h฀o฀r฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ 
฀O฀L฀E฀D฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ 
฀e฀l฀e฀c฀t฀r฀o฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀c฀e฀. 
5. CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK 
฀ ฀L฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀v฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀e฀n฀t฀r฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀o฀ ฀n฀e฀w฀ 
฀c฀l฀a฀s฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀d฀u฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀i฀r฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀b฀i฀n฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀c฀h฀a฀r฀m฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀p฀t฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀i฀e฀s฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ ฀n฀o฀v฀e฀l฀ 
฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀o฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀f฀i฀e฀l฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀p฀l฀a฀y฀ 
฀b฀a฀c฀k฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀r฀e฀p฀l฀a฀c฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀-฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀L฀E฀D฀s฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀c฀u฀r฀r฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀. 
฀O฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀a฀s฀t฀ ฀f฀e฀w฀ ฀d฀e฀c฀a฀d฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀s฀t฀r฀a฀t฀e฀g฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀f฀o฀r e฀ 
฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀t฀r฀u฀c฀t฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀s฀m฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀y฀m฀e฀r฀s฀,฀ ฀o฀l฀i฀g฀o฀m฀e฀r฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀c฀e฀n฀t฀r฀e฀s฀ 
฀H฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀-฀c฀o฀n฀t฀a฀i฀n฀i฀n฀g฀,฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀s฀t฀i฀l฀l฀ 
฀l฀a฀g฀ ฀s฀o฀m฀e฀w฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀b฀e฀h฀i฀n฀d฀.฀  
฀T฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀e฀n฀d฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀v฀e฀l฀o฀p฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ 
฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀d฀v฀a฀n฀c฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀r฀a฀p฀i฀d฀l฀y฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀o฀r฀e฀t฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀u฀n฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ 
฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀s฀p฀i฀n฀-฀o฀r฀b฀i฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀u฀p฀l฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀e฀n฀t฀i฀c฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀s฀p฀e฀c฀t฀.฀ ฀C฀a฀r฀e฀fu l l y  
฀m฀o฀l฀e฀c฀u฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀i฀g฀n฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀l฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀r฀e฀m฀a฀r฀k฀a฀b฀l฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀g฀r฀e฀s฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀c฀r฀e฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀a฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀A฀u฀,฀ 
฀P฀d฀,฀ ฀P฀t฀,฀ ฀I฀r฀,฀ ฀C฀u฀,฀ ฀A฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀l฀a฀n฀t฀h฀a฀n฀i฀d฀e฀ ฀e฀l฀e฀m฀e฀n฀t฀s฀,฀ ฀b฀u฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀n฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀s฀e฀ 
฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀l฀a฀c฀k฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀e฀f฀f฀i฀c฀i฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀t a฀t e  
฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀i฀d฀ ฀s฀t฀a฀t฀e฀.฀ ฀N฀o฀n฀e฀t฀h฀e฀l฀e฀s฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀g฀o฀o฀d฀ ฀m฀e฀a฀s฀u฀r฀e฀ 
฀o฀f฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀g฀r฀e฀s฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀o฀u฀n฀d฀s฀ ฀b฀a฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀a฀ G฀8 or d10 
configuration and, while the design of octahedral d6 
complexes presents a much greater challenge, some 
impressive solution emission efficiencies and hole mobilities 
have been reported. 
฀H฀o฀w฀e฀v฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀l฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀c฀e฀p฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ 
฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀n฀o฀w฀ ฀q฀u฀i฀t฀e฀ ฀w฀e฀l฀l฀ ฀e฀s฀t฀a฀b฀l฀i฀s฀h฀e฀d฀,฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀l฀l฀e฀n฀g฀e฀s฀ 
฀r฀e฀m฀a฀i฀n฀ ฀i฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀e฀r฀i฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀b e i n g  
฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀e฀d฀.฀ ฀F฀o฀r฀ ฀e฀x฀a฀m฀p฀l฀e฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀n฀e฀e฀d฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀g฀r฀e฀a฀t฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀r฀o฀l฀ ฀o฀v฀e฀r฀ 
฀b฀o฀t฀h฀ ฀p฀h฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀y฀p฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀n฀s฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀e฀m฀p฀e฀r฀a฀t฀u฀r฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀i฀c฀h฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀e฀s฀ 
฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀f฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀s฀t฀a฀n฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀i฀q฀u฀i฀d฀ ฀c฀r฀y฀s฀t฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀,฀ 
฀o฀c฀c฀a฀s฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀a฀ ฀l฀i฀t฀t฀l฀e฀ ฀b฀i฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀l฀u฀c฀k฀.฀ ฀A฀I฀E฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀p฀o฀t฀e฀n฀t฀i฀a฀l฀l฀y฀ u s฀e฀f u฀l฀ 
฀e฀f฀f฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀o฀s฀s฀i฀b฀i฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀e฀n฀g฀i฀n฀e฀e฀r฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀p฀e฀r฀t฀y฀ 
฀r฀e฀q฀u฀i฀r฀e฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀v฀e฀s฀t฀i฀g฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀.฀ ฀S฀i฀m฀i฀l฀a฀r฀l฀y฀,฀ ฀p฀o฀l฀a฀r฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀p฀l฀e฀t฀ ฀e฀m฀i฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ 
฀c฀o฀u฀l฀d฀ ฀b฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀s฀i฀g฀n฀i฀f฀i฀c฀a฀n฀t฀ ฀v฀a฀l฀u฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀s฀t฀a฀n฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀h฀o฀w฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀m฀a฀y฀ 
฀b฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀t฀r฀o฀l฀l฀e฀d฀,฀ ฀n฀o฀t฀ ฀l฀e฀a฀s฀t฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀h฀i฀g฀h฀ ฀c฀o฀o฀r฀d฀i฀n฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ 
฀c฀o฀m฀p฀l฀e฀x฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀c฀h฀a฀l฀l฀e฀n฀g฀i฀n฀g฀.฀ ฀T฀h฀u฀s฀,฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀s฀t฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀s฀o฀m฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀y฀ ฀t฀o฀ o฀ 
฀b฀e฀f฀o฀r฀e฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀l฀o฀m฀e฀s฀o฀g฀e฀n฀s฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀ ฀t฀a฀k฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀f฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ 
฀p฀r฀a฀c฀t฀i฀c฀a฀l฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i฀c฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀.฀  
 
&RUUHVSRQGLQJ$XWKRU 
฀S฀c฀h฀o฀o฀l฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀M฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀&฀ ฀E฀n฀g฀i฀n฀e฀e฀r฀i฀n฀g฀,฀ ฀C฀h฀a฀n฀g฀z฀h฀o฀u฀ 
฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀,฀ ฀C฀h฀a฀n฀g฀z฀h฀o฀u฀,฀ ฀2฀1฀3฀1฀6฀4฀,฀ ฀C฀h฀i฀n฀a฀.฀ ฀E฀-฀m฀a฀i฀l฀:฀ 
฀q฀i฀j฀i฀8฀3฀0฀4฀0฀4฀@฀h฀o฀t฀m฀a฀i฀l฀.฀c฀o฀m฀,฀ z h฀u฀w฀g 1฀8฀@฀1฀2฀6฀.฀c฀o฀m;   
 
1RWHV 
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀a฀u฀t฀h฀o฀r฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀c฀l฀a฀r฀e฀ ฀n฀o฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀p฀e฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀i฀n฀a฀n฀c฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t 
 
%LRJUDSKLHV 
3K';LXJDQJ:X฀,฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀e฀i฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀M฀a฀s฀t฀e฀r฀’฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀g฀r฀e฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ 
฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀c฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀X฀i฀a฀n฀g฀t฀a฀n฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀9฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀n฀ 
฀w฀o฀r฀k฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀X฀u฀a฀n฀Z฀h฀u฀ ฀P฀h฀a฀r฀m฀a฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀s฀e฀n฀i฀o฀r฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀a฀r฀c฀h฀e฀r฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀8฀ ฀y฀e฀a฀r฀s฀.฀ 
฀H฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀c฀u฀r฀r฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀ ฀p฀u฀r฀s฀u฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀P฀h฀.฀D฀.฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀e฀r฀v฀i฀s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀D฀r฀.฀ 
฀Y฀a฀f฀e฀i฀ ฀W฀a฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀P฀r฀o฀f฀e฀s฀s฀o฀r฀ ฀W฀e฀i฀g฀u฀o฀ ฀Z฀h฀u฀.฀ ฀H฀i฀s฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀a฀r฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀ 
฀m฀a฀i฀n฀l฀y฀ ฀f฀o฀c฀u฀s฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀i฀g฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀y฀n฀t฀h฀e฀s฀i฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ 
฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀O฀L฀E฀D฀s฀. 
 
3K'0HQJELQJ=KX฀,฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀e฀i฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀M฀a฀s฀t฀e฀r฀’฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀g฀r฀e฀e฀ ฀i฀n฀ 
฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀c฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀N฀a฀n฀j฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀T฀e฀c฀h฀.฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀9฀,฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀t฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀w฀o฀r฀k฀e฀d฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀C฀h฀a฀n฀g฀z฀h฀o฀u฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀.฀ S h฀e฀ i s  ฀c฀u฀r฀r฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y  p u r s u i n฀g฀ 
฀h฀e฀r฀ P h . D .  u n฀d฀e฀r  t฀h฀e฀ ฀s u p e r v i s฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ P r o f e s s o r฀ W฀e฀i g u฀o฀ ฀Z h฀u.฀ ฀He฀r 
r e s e a r฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e r e s฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀l y  f฀o฀c฀u฀s฀e฀s  o n  t฀h฀e฀ ฀d฀e฀s฀i฀g฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀y฀n฀t฀h฀e฀s฀i฀s฀ ฀o฀f 
o฀r g n i฀c  ฀s฀e฀m฀i฀c฀o฀n฀d u c฀t฀o r฀ ฀m฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i a฀l s  f o r  ฀s฀o฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀c฀e฀l฀l฀s฀. 
3URIHVVRU'XQFDQ:%UXFH฀,฀ ฀o฀b฀t฀a฀i n e d  ฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀B฀S฀c฀ ฀(฀1฀9฀8 1฀)฀ a n d  P h D  
฀( 1 9 8 5฀,  s p e r v i฀s฀o฀r฀ ฀D฀a฀v฀i฀d฀ ฀C฀o฀l฀e฀-฀H฀a฀m฀i฀l฀t฀o฀n฀)฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀L i฀v฀e฀r฀p฀o฀o l฀ b e f o r e฀ ฀t฀a฀k฀i฀n฀g  ฀u฀p  ฀a  s e i฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀o฀i฀n฀t฀m฀e฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i t y  o f  S h e f f฀i฀e฀l d  ( T e m p o฀r a r y฀ ฀L฀e฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀r฀,฀ ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ ฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ 
฀W฀a฀r฀r฀e฀n฀ ฀R฀e฀s฀e฀a฀r฀c฀h฀ ฀F฀e฀l฀l฀o฀w฀,฀ ฀L฀e฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀S฀e฀n฀i฀o฀r฀ ฀L฀e฀c฀t฀u฀r฀e฀r฀)฀.฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀1฀9฀9฀5฀,฀ 
฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀p฀p฀o฀i฀n฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀u฀l฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀f฀e฀s฀s฀o฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀i฀n฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀c฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀E฀x฀e฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀n฀ ฀m฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀Y฀o฀r฀k฀ ฀a฀s฀ 
฀P฀r฀o฀f฀e฀s฀s฀o฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀M฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀5฀,฀ ฀w฀h฀e฀r฀e฀ ฀h฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀c฀u฀r฀r฀e฀n฀t฀l฀y฀ 
฀H฀e฀a฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀D฀e฀p฀a฀r฀t฀m฀e฀n฀t฀.฀ ฀H฀e฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀h฀e฀l฀d฀ ฀v฀i฀s฀i฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀p฀o฀s฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀a฀ ฀n฀u฀m฀b฀e฀r฀ ฀o฀f฀ 
฀u฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀i฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀w฀o฀r฀k฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀o฀g฀n฀i฀s฀e฀d฀ ฀b฀y฀ ฀v฀a฀r฀i฀o฀u฀s฀ ฀a฀w฀a฀r฀d฀s฀,฀ 
฀i฀n฀c฀l฀u฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀C฀o฀r฀d฀a฀y฀ ฀M฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀T฀i฀l฀d฀e฀n฀ ฀P฀r฀i฀z฀e฀s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀R฀o฀y฀a฀l฀ 
฀S฀o฀c฀i฀e฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀. 
 
3URIHVVRU:HLJXR=KX฀,฀ ฀b฀o฀r฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀9฀6฀4฀,฀ ฀o฀b฀t฀a฀i฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀P฀h฀D฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀0฀ 
฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀C฀o฀l฀l฀e฀g฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀S฀i฀c฀h฀u฀a฀n฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ 
฀s฀u฀p฀e฀r฀v i s i฀o฀n฀ ฀o f  P r฀o f฀e฀s฀s฀o฀r฀ M i฀n฀g฀g฀u฀i฀ ฀X฀i฀e฀.฀ ฀F฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀0฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀2฀,฀ ฀h฀e฀ 
฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀P฀o฀s฀t฀d o c  ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀a฀r c he r฀ a฀s฀s o c i a t d  w i฀t฀h฀ ฀P฀r฀o฀fe s฀s฀o฀r Y o฀n g  C a o  ฀a฀t฀ 
S o u t h  C h i฀n฀a฀ ฀U n i฀v฀e฀r฀s i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀T฀e฀c฀h฀n฀o฀l฀o฀g฀y฀.฀ ฀S฀i฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀h฀e฀ ฀r฀e฀t฀u฀r฀n฀e฀d฀ ฀t฀o฀ 
฀X฀i฀a฀n฀g฀t฀a฀n฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀(฀X฀T฀U฀)฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀2฀,฀ ฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀f฀u฀l฀l฀ ฀P฀r฀o฀f฀e฀s฀s฀o฀r฀ 
฀i฀n฀ ฀X฀T฀U฀.฀ ฀F฀r฀o฀m  ฀2฀0 0฀6฀ t o฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀7฀,฀ ฀h฀e฀ ฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀v฀i฀s฀i฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀s฀c฀h฀o฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀T฀h฀e฀ 
฀U n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t y  o f  ฀S฀h฀e฀f฀f฀i e l d  a฀s฀s฀o฀c฀i฀a฀t e  w฀i t h฀ ฀D฀r฀ ฀A฀h฀m฀e฀d฀ ฀I฀r฀a฀q฀i฀.฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀6฀,฀ 
h฀e฀ m฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀t o  ฀C h a฀n฀g฀z฀h o u฀ ฀U฀n฀i v e r s i฀t฀y฀.฀ H i  ฀c฀u฀r฀r฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀a฀r฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀s฀ 
i n c l u d e  ฀d฀e฀s฀i g฀n฀,  ฀s฀y฀n฀t฀h฀e฀s i s  a n d  ฀a฀p฀p฀l฀i c a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
฀p฀o฀l฀y฀m฀e฀r฀i฀c฀ ฀o p t฀o฀e฀l฀e c t r o n i฀c  m a t e r i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀i฀n  o r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀l฀i฀g฀h฀t฀-฀e฀m฀i฀t฀t฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀d฀i฀o฀d฀e฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀s฀o฀l฀a฀r฀ ฀c฀e฀l฀l฀s฀. 
 
'U<DIHL:DQJ฀,฀ ฀b฀o฀r฀n฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀1฀9฀8฀3฀,฀ ฀r฀e฀c฀e฀i฀v฀e฀d฀ ฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀P฀h฀D฀ ฀d฀e฀g฀r฀e฀e฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀C฀o฀l฀l฀e฀g฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀,฀ ฀X฀i฀a฀n฀g฀t฀a฀n฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀,฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀1฀.฀ ฀S฀i฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀n฀,฀ 
฀h฀e฀ ฀h฀a฀s฀ ฀b฀e฀e฀n฀ ฀w฀o฀r฀k฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀.฀ ฀F฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀2฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀3฀,฀ ฀h฀e฀ 
฀w฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀P฀o฀s฀t฀d฀o฀c฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀a฀r฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀s฀o฀c฀i฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀P฀r฀o฀f฀e฀s฀s฀o฀r฀ ฀K฀l฀a฀u฀s฀ ฀M฀ü฀l฀l฀e฀n฀ ฀a฀t฀ 
฀M฀a฀x- P฀l฀a฀n฀c฀k฀ ฀I฀n฀s฀t฀i฀t฀u฀t฀e฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀P฀o฀l฀y฀m฀e฀r฀ ฀R฀e฀s฀e฀a฀r฀c฀h฀.฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀4฀,฀ ฀H฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀v฀e฀d฀ 
฀t฀o฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀B฀i฀r฀m฀i฀n฀g฀h฀a฀m฀ ฀w฀i฀t฀h฀ ฀D฀r฀ ฀E฀t฀i฀e฀n฀n฀e฀ ฀B฀a฀r฀a฀n฀o฀f฀f฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ 
฀M฀a฀r฀i฀e฀ ฀C฀u฀r฀i฀e฀ ฀F฀e฀l฀l฀o฀w฀.฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀4฀,฀ ฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀e฀c฀a฀m฀e฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀a฀s฀s฀o฀c฀i฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀P฀r฀o฀f฀e฀s฀s฀o฀r฀ 
฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀C฀o฀l฀l฀e฀g฀e฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀e฀m฀i฀s฀t฀r฀y฀,฀ ฀X฀i฀a฀n฀g฀t฀a฀n฀ ฀U฀n฀i฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀t฀y฀.฀ ฀I฀n฀ ฀2฀0฀1฀6฀,฀ ฀h฀e฀ 
฀p฀r฀o฀m฀o฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀a฀ ฀f฀u฀l฀l฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀f฀e฀s฀s฀o฀r฀ ฀a฀t฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀S฀c฀h฀o฀o฀l฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀M฀a฀t฀e฀r฀i฀a฀l฀s฀ ฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀&฀ 
฀E฀n฀g฀i฀n฀e฀e฀r฀i n g ,  ฀C h a n g z h o฀u  U n i v e r฀s i฀t฀y฀.฀ H i s฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀e฀a฀r฀c฀h฀ ฀i฀n฀t฀e฀r฀e฀s฀t฀ ฀m฀a฀i฀n฀l฀y฀ 
฀f฀o฀c฀u฀s฀e s฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀t h e  d e s i g n  ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀s฀y฀n฀t h e s i s฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀n฀o฀v฀e฀l฀ ฀o฀r฀g฀a฀n฀i฀c฀ ฀l฀u฀m฀i฀n฀e฀s฀c฀e฀n฀t 
m฀a฀t e r i a l฀s฀ ฀f o r  O L฀E฀D฀s฀.   
$&.12:/('*0(17 
฀F฀i฀n฀a฀n฀c฀i฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀u฀p฀p฀o฀r฀t฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀c฀k฀n฀o฀w฀l฀e฀d฀g฀e฀d฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀N฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀a฀l฀ ฀N฀a฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ 
฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀F฀o฀u฀n฀d฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀C฀h฀i฀n฀a฀ ฀(฀5฀1฀7฀7฀3฀0฀2฀1฀,฀ ฀U฀1฀6฀6฀3฀2฀2฀9฀)฀,฀ ฀N฀a฀t฀u฀r฀a฀l฀ 
฀S฀c฀i฀e฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀F฀o฀u฀n฀d฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀H฀u฀n฀a฀n฀ ฀P฀r฀o฀v฀i฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀(฀2฀0฀1฀7฀J฀J฀2฀2฀4฀5฀)฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ 
฀T฀a฀l฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀j฀e฀c฀t฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀J฀i฀a฀n฀g฀s฀u฀ ฀S฀p฀e฀c฀i฀a฀l฀l฀y฀-฀A฀p฀p฀o฀i฀n฀t฀e฀d฀ ฀P฀r฀o฀f฀e฀s฀s฀o฀r 
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